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CJJeli'Vered CiJram ehinese ff3andits 

delivered out of the jaws of 111"°" -, '" ,," """,. J death. Although Pder W<I::; 

, '. miraculously liherated from 
. . prison while the Christians 

E ; were praying earnestly, James 
was beheaded. Doubtless the Church 
was praying just as earnestly in the 
case of James as in that of Peter. 
Sometimes God chooses to be glorified 
in the martyrdom of His saints and 
at othcr times by their deliverance 
from death, This is made clear in 
the elcl'enth chapter of Hebrews. 

By Edgar E. Strother 

bandits all turned and walked away. 
]]c opened hi~ l'}CS and found that Ill' 
was alone. Hcaching out his hand to 
thc blood of the victim next to hilll, he 
smearcd some of it upon his farc and 
hands, to make his e!)cape ea-.i<:r, lie 
then got up and csc..1.ped to his homl' 
in the city, and upon his arrival, he 
told the praying Christians of his n:
markablc deliverance, E\'idently the 
magazine of the automatic pistol was 
exhausted and the bandit had failed to 
count accuratek, but the L.or<1 had 
not! . 

The postmaster, also a l11cmhcr oi 
the Pocket Testament League, was 
captured by the hand its, after they had 
secured the $300 in the postoffice safe, 
They demanded of him another $\ ,(xx), 

but he had no more money in hand. 
I Ill·. ...1 !"tllll-:" hUll up hy the wrists and 

beat him Illl'rnit'ssh-, also llseci burn
ing' pap(>r torches -to burn his flesh. 
Finally they took him away til the 
mountains. Some othl"l" postmasters 
made up the $1.(X)() and paid it, but 
then thc bandits would not rl'iea-.e him 
hecausc they feared \1(' would renal 
their idelllity. Much prayer was olTered 
('11 his hl·kd f. At last it was decided by 
the bandits that all their captives 
should be shot. They comlX'lIed tlwm 
to lie down on the ground in groups 
of fi',"e, as the pistol held fil'e shots 
in its mag-aline. 

The following incidents happencd 
during a raid in Anl1\vei Province and 
are only a few of many similar deliv
erances in answer to prayer experienced 
by Chinese Christians during the 
months when the Red Terror 
spread through so many paTY'- of 
China. Thc case of the faithful 
Bible wOlllan \vho was so cruelly 
tortured by bandits, her flesh be
ing scared with burning paper un

l-C0,-he-;e-o-Ye-
o
f-f}- ·-:--u.'-;-;· 

I 

On<.' of the bandits had become at· 
tachcd to the postmast('r, probably he· 
cause of his kindness of heart and his 

unusual behavior, and hc asked the 
('xccutioner to spare him, which 
he agreed to do. lIowC\"er, it was 
agn'cd that he should liL: dOW1l 

with fOllr othe rs, he heing the 
fourth in the group, and the ex
l'clltioller agrced to shoot into the til a large part of her body was 

burned over, in an effort to force 
her to tell where money was sup
posed to he hidden, and \\"ho d,ied 
after fourtecn days of suffe rll1g 
bravely borne. -giving a glo rious 
testimony to the sustaining grace 
of the Lord to the la:-;t. is a 
contrast to the following experi
ences. 

A young man, memher of the 
Pocket Testament Lcague, was in 
the hands of the bandits. At the 
timc when he was to be shot along 
with a number of other captives. 
he was forced to kneel down with 
lhe other;.;, he beilig the last one 
in thc line, One <lfter another was 
shot by the executione-I". His eyes 
were closed. He heard the dick 
of the pistol but was astonished to 
feel no pain! As he fell over, the 

A/lxiOlls si1l1lCr, dost thou see~ 
That carllcst, yearJlillylook to fhee , 
Gi'l'(,H 1·,1 /o'lie from Clh:ary's frcc, 

By Jesus? 

Thai pierced side aJ/d bleediJlg brow, 
Prorlaim sah.'atioll c,'Ot /lOW, 

Look and JOllr S01l1 shall hUlllbly bow 
To Jeslls. 

Full atollemcllt has beclI modc, 
Cod's dema/lds II07'e all beelt paid, 
Tit .... , malty sillS ilm'c all been laid 

011 Jrslls. 

Trust tliCIl ami (ast Q(t:aY YOllr frars, 
}Iollr SillS, srl/-rigltlrollsncss am/tears. 
Rejoice for hou/ldless grace appcars 

.:.-

In Jesus. 
-.II. A.!!. 

ground abo,·e his head and pre
tt.'lHt that hc had hecn killed. Later, 
after the other handits had gone, 
the one who had spared his life 
came to him and gave him $3 to 
pay for a sedan chai r in which 
to go hack to his home. 

Another young- man, the son of 
a Christian family, fearing that 
he might he kidnaped in his homc 
yillage. camc to tht.: city for ref
uge. Soon after he reached there, 
the bandits came to the city also, 
and. as he was wearing a long 
J..:'own. they supposed he was the 
son of some \vcalthy man and they 
seil('d him and demanded $lO.OCtO 
ransom. They forced him to go 
with them and to do coolie work. 
carrying heavy loads of loot. Thc 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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B 
ESUS entered Jeru- .,;, •• -----.. ------------,.;. before lawyers and doctors 
salem on a colt, hearing and asking them 
"whereon yet nev- C7f ll\ k CD J a f'\" h questions. Jesus in His boy-
er man sat." Jesus c..,.11., ""'ol.JOn ey ultiae -ULlZt hood must have been a WOI1-

Christ, the Son of the derful character. He was, be-
living God did not a cause He was the Son of God. 

own the donkey on which He CJ esus I n manhood we find Him by 
rode. He had to borrow it. the River Jordan being bap-
He bad no home on earth, He Evangelist Stanley Cooke tized by John. The Spirit of 
had to borrow even the tomb God witnessed on that occa-
in which He lay. When I .: •. \_~ _________ ~ __ '~' __ ' --.----.•• ::. sion. After that He was led 
speak of taking a donkey ride up by the Spirit into the wil-
with Jesus, 1 mean of taking a ride and told her that she was to be the derness to be tempted of the devil. The 
with Him in His humiliation, or the mother of our Lord, and spoke of the tempter said, "If thou be the Son of 
cross Ii [c. Jesus did not ride a beau- Son she should embrace? She said, God, command that these stones be 
tiful horse at all, it was a homely, long- "Behold the handmaid of the Lord. made bread." But Jesus answered, "It 
eared donkey. There was nothing Be it unto me according to thy \lmrd. is written, Man shall not live by bread 
pretty about it. I yield my body, my all to God. Be alone, but by every word that pro-

I can see the Saviour of mankind it unto me according as thou hast ceedeth out of the mouth of God." 
riding [rol11 the mount of Olives, into said." The birth of Jesus was under Thank God He stayed on the don
that city over which lIe wept. I can a reproach. Don't you know it meant key. God wants us to stay in victory 
sec them as they threw before Him crucifixion to her pride! Don't you even when the cupboard is empty. It 
their garments and the branches o[ the know it meant dying out to her good didn't floor Him at all. It did not 
palm trees, and hear them as they name in the city where she lived! At mock Him frol11 His scat. The temp
cried "Hosanna in the highest," until this time she was keeping company tation of hunger, after not eating for 
mountains and valJeys vibrated with with J06eph. It was at the time of 40 days and nights, that Satan brought 
the praises of the living God. The their engagement that Jeslls Christ, to Him did not overwhelm Him. He 
Scripture was fulfilled that day, "Be- God's Son, was to come into the world. rode all, a triumphant Saviour. Adam 
hold thy King comcth unto thee. He I read in Matt. 1 :18 that "The birth fell here, but J esus rode on in triumph. 
is just, and having salvat ion; lowly, of Jesus Christ was on this wise: He was takcn to the pinnacle of the 
and riding upon an ass, and upon a \Nhen as his mother Mary was es- temple and the devil said to Him, <lIf 
colt the foal of an ass." poused to Joseph, before they came to- thou be the Son of God, cast thyself 

Some cried out, "\Vho is this?" Do gether, she was found with child of down; for it is written He shall give 
you think the disciples of Jesus said the Holy Ghost." vVe are told that His angels charge concerning thee." 
that? Do you think it was those who Joseph was going to put her away for But He didn't. He said, "It is writ
were acquainted with Him? No! It he did not understand how she could ten again Thou shalt not tempt the 
was the scribes, and the Pharisees- innocently be with child. But the Lord thy Goel." So He rode on a lit
those who did not know Him. Those angel of God appeared unto him and tie bit farther towards the glory. 
who were singing, "Hosanna in the said, "Fear not to accept Mary thy N e.,xt He was taken to the mountain 

. I " wife. For that which is conceived in hlg1est, glorifying God, knew who side. Here the devil spread out before 
it was. The praises of God were her is of the Holy Ghost. And she His mind's eye a beautiful scene of 
. tl . h S f h Id PI shall bring forth a Son, and thou shalt . II . Il1 lClr carts. ome 0 teo lar- the moullta1l1S, va eys, cities, klOg-
isees cried, "Keep them quiet. They call his name JESUS for He shall save dams, etc. "All these things will I 

k I · " A I d' His people from their sins." Don't be ma'e too mue 1 nOIse. 1l( you on t give thee if thou wilt fall down and 
I h PI ' h afraid. Don't qucstion, but only be- I" mve to go among t e larlsees to ear worship me." But ~e said, "It is 
I B h I Ii eve. t lat. rot er maybe you don't lave written, Thou shalt worship the Lord 

it, that is why YOll do not make any Jesus eame into this world under the thy God and Him only shalt thou 
noise. If you can get salvation and shadow of the cross long before He serve." He came out without a scar, 
not know it, you can losc it and not reached Golgotha's hill. The very birth a conquering Christ, victorious over 
miss it. YOll kllow when this peace of Jesus was darkened by the stories the tests and temptations in the wil
comes in your heart. of the Jewish men and women of that derness. From then on, the life of 

The sight of the Saviour on that neighborhood. They called Him a Jesus was one of testing and trial. 
donkey set their hearts ablaze with bastard. It meant something for Mary Scribes and Pharisees ran around 
adoration. That little ride typified the to say, "Here I am." It meant some- accusing Him of breaking the Sab
great ride when He shall come in pow- thing to Joseph to believe God and to bath; they tried to catch Him in His 
el' and great glory. take Mary to be his wife. But he words hoping to make Him a liar. 

Let us go back to Bethlehem, and believed God. Herod said. "I will kill They called Him the prince of devils. 
see Mary sitting with the Babe in her Him! H e will not be king! I love But He stayed on the donkey. They 
arms. When the wise men saw Mary my kingdom too much to lct a baby blasphemed Him, but Jesus Christ was 
and Jesus the Saviour held close to her whom they say is King of the Jews victorious through it alJ. As He rode 
bosom

l 
they fell in adoration. They take my place. I will murder Him to Jerusalem on that donkey on which 

presented unto I-lim gifts of gold, if I have to murder every child under never man sat before, He rode in the 
frankincense, and myrrh. When they my rule." But he didn't. My Bible midst of sorrow, pain, and gricf, as~ 
returned, they were glorifying God. says that the "Child grew in favor with sailed by criticism from the world 
You will return glor ifying God when God and man." He is still growing in and from the professors of religion. 
you have presented everything to favor in the hearts of men and women Some of us get off the donkey. Some 
Jesus. But Herod tried to kill Him. in this 20th century. They have not of us if we cannot play the piano in 
He slew thousands of innocent chil~ killed Him yet. Even though He laid the mission, if we have not been asked 
dren trying to get I-lim. down His life at Calvary, He is ri sen to sing, fall off the donkey. But Jesus 

Let us go back a bit. Do you re- and is alive forevermore. did not let the common temptations and 
member when the angel came to Mary We find Him at the age of twelve (Continued on Page Twelve) 
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c7{ fBlameless fJV[inistry 
w. E. Moody 

(Continued f rom last week) 

3. Xow we come to the scn:n-fold 
source of strength, or ('quiI'll/nIt for 
sa7'icc. If we want a j,crfc.:ct eqUip
ment \\lC find it here. 

(a) By the J/oly Ghosl. We can
not be cmcicnt apart from the mig-hLy 
Baptism and infilling of the Holy 
Spirit. In Paul the Spirit worked 
mightily. J Ie was aole LO write con
fidently to the church at Rome (Rom. 
15 :18, 19), "For I will not dare to 
speak of any of those things which 
Christ hath not wrought by me to make 
the Gentiles obedient by word and 
deed, through mighty signs and won
ders, by the power of the Spirit of 
God; so that from J crmia!clll and 
round about lllyriculll I have fully 
preached the gospel of Christ." 

It will be utterly impossihlc for us 
to be blameless and c.fficient without 
the mighty anointing of the H oly 
Spirit. In all our se rvices and in all 
our work for God, let us not fail to 
honor thc Holy Ghost. 

I am rcminded jll ~ t now of the 
young preacher who in OIlC of his 
earlier efforts preached what he 
thought was "quite a sermon," but was 
somewhat star tled as he walked down 
the aisle at the close of the service to 
have a dear mother in Israel say some
what pungently to him: "Young man, 
the next time you preach, honor the 
Holy Ghost." 

(b) By 10'Z/c tfllfeigllcd- lo\'e that is 
pure and true, and not hypocritical. 
The exhortat ion of Hom . 12 :9, "Let 
love be without dissimulation," ().[ar
gin, hypocrisy) is a much needed ex
hortation today. Nothing is marc 
nauseating than an affected imincere 
love-a love that apes reality but lacks 
the divine essence. Real si ncere love 
has wonderful drawing power and we 
cannot have a blameless mini stry with
out it. Oh, that tht! love of Christ 
may c01ls1rain. OZ'cYlIIQsler, conlrol us! 

The terms "unfeigned faith" and 
"unfeigned love" are each found twice 
in the Epistles, the forme r in I Tim. 
I :5, and 2 Tim. I :5, and the latter in 
our text and in t Peter I :22. Faith 
and lm'e dwell together in the Spirit
fdled heart, and it is tIre faith that 
works by love that alone can move God 
to work mightily on our behalf. 

(c) By the word of Irllih. Paul, 
both in hi s writings and preaching, 
could boldly say, "I tell you the truth." 
All preaching that is not of the truth 

is a stench in GOII'S 11{l~tri!..,. fn thc~e 
days of error and f:tbc tl';\rhing. we 
need to know and proclaim the truth . 
That means that wc must preach 
Chrisl, for He "id (John 14:6), "r 
am the truth"; and again (John g :32), 
"Yc shall know the trulh and the truth 
shall make you free." 

(d) By the /,O<.<..'<'r of Cod. Paul tells 
li S in 1 Cor. 1 :2+ that "Christ is the 
power of God." The11 in Romans I : I() 
we arc told that the gospel of Christ 
is Uthe power of God unto salvation." 
And what is the gospel. but the good 
news that Christ died for our sins ac
oording to the Scripturl'S. and that He 
was buried, and that Ife arose again 
the thi rd day according to the Scri p
tures? 1 Cor. 15:3,4. 

The gospel message is slllllllIed up 
in the twofold stateml.'lIt-;' Christ died 
for me," and "I died in Him." \\'e 
cannot separate "Christ and the 
Truth," from " the /I'onl of truth." 
Let us then fearlessly pre1.ch Christ, 
for lIe is the power of God-that 
heavenly dynamite that can "break the 
power of cancelled sin and set the 
prisoner free." 

(e) By the armor of righteoZlsness 
on the right hand and on the left ; or as 
\Veymouth puts it. "By the \veapons 
of righteousness on the right hand and 
on the left." Moffatt's translation is 
equally striking. "\Vith the weapons 
of integrity for attack or fo r defense." 
It is no use our hattling with the weap
ons o f tmriglt tcoIISl/.t'ss . \\ 'hen in !\cts 
6 seven deacons werc chosen, the in
st ruction was "look ye out among you 
seven men of ltoJ/('sl r('port, full of the 
Holy Ghost and wisdom," and we are 
told in 1 Tim. 3:7 that a bishop or 
overseer "must have a good report of 
them which are without." 

(f) By /1011 or a1l(/ dishonor. God 
hOl/ored and magnified his servant 
Paul. ?\len dishonored him. In fact 
he graphic.:1.11y pictures for us in 1 
Cor. 4 :9- I 5 the di shonors which were 
heaped upon him in all of which he 
sees God's hand, "ror I think that 
God hath set forth us the apostles last 
as it were appointed to death; for we 
are made a spectacle unto the world, 
and to angels and to men. \Ve are 
fools for Christ's sake ... we arc 
weak ... despised .. we hunger and 
thirst and are naked and buffeted, and 
have no certain dwelling place ... be
ing redlcd, we bless, being persecuted, 

Yage Thrcl' 

wc :ml"fl:r it; being ddamed, we in
treat: \\"l' arc made ;\:; the filth of the 
world, and arc the othpnng of all 
things unto this day." .. \nil yl'l Paul 
stood high in the counsels of God, and 
was "led in triumph in l:\"ery place 
in Christ I eSlIs." • \gain I pray that 
God Ill,iy 'help us to "iollow in lIis 
train. " 

(g-) By t-;,'il ,..·port lIml yood r"porl. 
Paul was ~lallc1crcd h\" the ungudly 
and wa~ hclran.:d bv "hbl.: brethren, 
but he stood i~l \\"l'li with Jesus ilnd 
with those "kindn .. 'd :-;pirits" who were 
to him companions in tribulation. 1 f 
we would have "a blameless ministry" 
we also will haye to go throllg-h evil 
report and good rcport, and "know 
both how to be aha~ed and how to 
abound." \\'c Illu:-.t he willing to "go 
to Christ withollt the cC'mp bearing His 
reproach," and with our eyes fixed on 
Jesus turn neither tu the right hand 
nor to the left. 

4. The sc'vclIjold r(slIlt. I Tere we 
have the (('orld's estimate of the blan~c
less servant of God contrasted ",nh 
God's e5till1atc. 

(a) As dccci'{'crs and ),ct true . . ] :he 
world looks upon an earnest Chnstmn 
as a dl..'ceiver; fo r h~ is altogether be
yond their under:-.tandi.ng-.- -~ s~n.)Il.g 
proof that the. tr~lc ~hn~t1an s life IS 

"hid with Christ 111 God. 

(I» ..:\s ""kIlO~l'll, )'ct '{cdl ~"O·l.(In. 
From the worldlmg s standpOl~t the 
true Christian docs not count m the 
daily aJgrcgate.He is not. reckoned 
in the world's forces, and IS to the 
world as though he di(l not ~xist .. To 
use an arithmetical term he IS a III11I11S 

qualltity. Regarding the sons of ~od 
the Apostle Johlltclls liS ( I John 3.1), 
hThercfore ... hccau~e we arc sons o,~ 
God ... the world knoweth us not: 
Unknown on earth, but well know n m 
heaven. 

(c) As dying alld behold 'Z~'c 1i'Z.'£'. 
The world thinks that we Inlght as 
well be dead as to miss all the joy and 
pleasure that it has to alTer. They 
forget that "~he that liveth in pleasure 
is dead while she liveth." 1 1'1111. 5 :6. 
The Christian is the only one who tn.lly 
Ih'es-those out of Christ only C.t'l.t/. 

Paul once said, "I die daily." 1 Cor. 
5 :31. ] Ie simply I1l l'ant-as the con
text shows- that he was constantly liv
ing in the presence or death, or as he 
expresses it, "in jeopardy every hour." 
T his bears out ihe truth Hom. 8 :36, 
"For thy sake we arc kill ed all the day 
long; we are accounted as sheep for 
the slaughter." 

"As dyi ng, but behold we live." This 
thought is wonderfully illumined by 
the statement that follows: 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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CGhe &ditor's [Notebook 

War Clouds 
The Psalmist complained, "I am for 

1X';tee; InH when 1 speak, they are for 
war." Psalm 120:7. There arc many 
like the Psalmist who stand for peace, 
but in contra~t to these peacemakers 
arc those descrihed as "evil" and "vio
Icnt," who "imagine mischiefs in their 
heart" and who "continually arc gath
ered together for war." Psalm 140: 
1.2. The natiolls of the world have 
been making preparations for a great 
Disarmaillent COllfcrcncc---or perhaps 
it would he morc correct to call it a 
Limitation-of -a rms Con f erCllce-to be 
held in Geneva in February, 1932. 
Statesmen and men of affairs ha"e 
been telling liS that the one way to 
world peace is through the limit at ion 
of armalJlcnts (the ll;Jtions are spend
ing upwards of $4, 158,OOO,()(X) annual
lyon their national defence programs), 
but while they arc arr:;.nging this COIl 
ference for international peace and 
safety, they arc distmbcd by the dis
covery that in contrast to their !itand 
for peace many in the world are for 
war, and that right at thi s lime. away 
in Manchuria, large armies of Chinese 
and Japanese are facing one another. 

• • • 
League of Nations Helpless 
The League of l\ations has becn 

considering thc dispute between Japan 
and China and has tal{en the side of 
China, ordering the Japancsc to evac
uate ~fanchl1ria. Their word has had 
just about as llluch weight as the coun
sel of Eli to his ungodly sons when 
he said to them, "\ Vhy do you do these 
things ?" Arist ide Briand, the French 
Foreign Minister and President of the 
Leaguc of Nat ions Council, is calling 
for a specia.l League of Nations Coun
cil in Paris on Nov. 17, to further dis
cuss the trouble betwecn China and 
Japan; but we fear the peaceful words 
of Europe will have little effect on 
the cars of the lllilitari ~ts of Japan, 
who, under the guise of protecting 
Japanese citizens in i'.1anchuria, are 
committing acts of \\'ar thel'c every 
day, incidentally killing hundreds of 

Chinese soldiers. Japan is controlled 
by the military party. The more peace
ful men in the Japanese government 
are helpless to stop the militarists in 
their ambitions for the complete COll

quest of Manchuria. These men argue 
that the territory Japan now owns is 
altogether inadequate for its nearly 
ninety million people, increasing daily 
by twenty-five hundr~d, and here is a 
good opportunity to get e.xt ra terri
tory. They argue that they have an 
excellent excuse for their fighting since 
General 11a. Chen-shan, the North 
:l\fanchuria Chinese war lord, acting in
dependently of the Chinese govern
ment in Nanking, has declared his in
tention to "fight Japan to the very last 
mall." 

• • • 
Possible Complications 

\Vashington is alarmed, knowing 
what extraordinary international COlll

plications are likely to arise; and Mr. 
Stimso11, the Secretary of State, is do
ing all in his power to influence Japan 
to make a peaceful settlement of mat
ters under dispute. The Russians 
have many interests in Manchuria and 
they arc bringing large numbers of 
Red soldiers to the border. The Jap
anese complain that carloads of field 
guns and ammunition arc being sup
plied by the Russians. coming in hom 
Siberia, to aid the Chinese, and that 
the Russian authorities are holding one 
hundred and fifty railway cars on the 
border in readiness for military usc, 
Russia has had a lal'ge part in Chin
cse affairs during the past twelve or 
more years, and the Soviets can be 
counted to do anything at this time 
that they may consider an aid to their 
plans for world revolution, 

* * • 
"Days Big With Destiny" 
The NC"<.V York Times of Nov. 7 

puhlished an inten'iew with United 
States Senator Burton K, " 'heeler of 
~rontal1a, who has just returned from 
Europe. Senator \\'h{'eier declared, 
"Europe is today an armed camp, fif
teen years after the war to end war 

-and in my judgl11ent war would 
break out again if some of the nations 
in Emope felt they could finance it." 
And what will happen if during the 
next few months warfare continues in 
Manchuria, and America, British, or 
French citizens are killed? Because 
Germany refused to ha,·c respect for 
the lives of Americans during thc last 
war, the United States government 
declared war on her. \Vill the nations 
do less to safeguard the lives of their 
citizens at this time? 1 n the recent 
General Elcction in Great Britain the 
British populace turned out the Labor 
men who stood to a man for a peace 
program, and elected to their 'parl!a
l11ent a Major General, five Brigadier 
Generals, twenty-two Lieutenant Col
onels, and altogether more than one 
hundred and twenty-five members with 
military or naval rank above a Captain 
or Commander. Thi~ gives to the 
government of Great Britain a decid
cdly "military cast of mind." These 
men will not hesi tate to back British 
prestige with British bullets. The sit
uation is grave. 

* • * 
Diuine Interference 

\"'hen the last great war was wag
ing, a dear old saint said to the writ
er, "I don't know exactly how to pray. 
1 suppose in every country there are 
people who are praying £01' the suc
cess of the arms of the ir own nation, 
but there must be considerable pray
ing that is certainly not directed by 
the Holy Ghost. How shall I pray?" 
1 sa id to her, "There is a prayer given 
by the Holy Ghost in Psalm 68, and 
you will be absolutely safe in praying 
that prayer: ··Scatter thou the people 
that delight in war.''' James shows 
us plainly from whence come wars
they come from human lusts, The 
trouble is that no peace program goes 
far enough; they don't go down to the 
lusts that war in the members of men, 
and the promoters of these programs 
do not realize that only those who are 
in Christ Jesus, who walk in the Spirit, 
are freed (rom the lusts that bring 
about these wars. See Gal. 5 :22-24. 
Agreeing to limitation of armaments 
and sinking a few battleships is not the 
cure for these human lusts. But thank 
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God, a day is coming when the 110ly 
Ghost prayer, "Scatter thou the peo
ple that delight in war" will prnail. 
The Lord \.,,·ill make "wars to cease 
unto the end of the earth." Psalm 4-6:9. 
Then will He bring in II is king-clam. 
and Hnation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neil.her shall they learn 
war any more." 1 sa. 2:4. \ \'hL'n I ~aiah 
foretold this he cried, "0 hOlhc of 
Jacoh. come ye. let us walk in the light 
of the Lord"-in the light of I I illl who 
is the Prince of Peace. 

• • • 
The Words of Christ 

\ Vhen Great Britain dcclan:d war 
on Germany, Evang-elist Smith \Vig
glesworth said, "There is no war be
tween the British Pentecostal people 
and the German Pentecostal bret hrell ; 
we love each olher with all our hearts. 
And if it had been left to us. neither 
of our nations would have been at 
war." Our Lord and )faster meant 
exactly what H e said when Tle de
clared, HLove your enemies, bless them 
that curse yOll, and pray for them that 
despitefully use yOLl and persecute 
you, that ye may be the children of 
your Father which is ill hewell." 
Matt. 5 :-14, 45. During the war mili
tary authorities refused to allow the 
words given by the Prince of Peace 
in what is known as the Sermon on 
the r.lount, to be printed fo]- cirCllla
tioH, as they counted them "pacifist 
propaganda." But these hlessed words 
of peace will remain when all mili
tarists have perished, and they will 
eternally condemn all those who de
light in war, 

• • • 
The Way of Escape 

There will be wars and rumors of 
wars unto the end, for these the 1\las
ter foretold. But] fe has a special 
word for His OWII, "Peace T leaye with 
you, my peace 1 give unto you; not 
as the world g iveth (it has no pe r
manent peace) give I unto you ... 
These ihings I have spoken unto you 
that in 111 c ye might have peace. In 
the world vc shall h::yc tribulation; 
but be of g~od cheer, .T have O\'ercomc 
the world." He 1135 made "peace 
through the blood of His cross." And 
as Paul tells us in Eph. 2:14, "He is 
our peace." \\Then the nations at the 
close of the last war made their prace 
contract, the Treaty of Versailles, they 
made no mention of the Lord. They 
preferred to be independent of JTim. 
One of these days He will act inde
pendently of them. In the time of 
trouble and tribulation that he who has 
eyes to sec must sec is coming rapidly 
on the earth, He will hide T~is own in 
His pavilion-"In the secret of I lis 
tabernacle will H e hide them." Psalm 
27:5. JIe will keep Ili s own from 
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that hour of tribtllatinn th:lt is CU111-

ing on the earth. They will he call~ht 
up to l1im. hut they will return with 
Him. And He ha:;; promised them. 
"The meek shall inherit the earlh and 
shall delight thl'ms,(;\n;':i in the ahund
ance of peace." Psalm 37: II. 1.01'<1, 
sp('ed the day oi thi,:; g-racioll:i deh\' 
crance and this. delightsome peace! In 
the meantime He rcminds U!-;, "\\'alch 
ye thrrcfme and pray always, that ye 
may be countcd worthy to t'scapc al! 
these thing-s that 5h:1.11 comc to pass. 
and to stand hefore the Son of mall." 

A Backward Movement 
An old fashioned Methodist, .\. J. 

1\[oore, commenting on the Yariolls 
"forward mm-emcnts" of LOday has 
suggested that it might be a good 
thing to have a backward tllo\'ement, 
back to the Bible as the inspired \\'ord 
of God, "the only ill fallible rule of 
faith and practice," back to the I.ord 
Jesus Christ without any question as 
to His deity, back to the Cross as the 
only deliverance frol11 sill. 

China and Communism 
"Out in Moscow there arc three 

thousand Chinese youths who are 
yearly being thoroughly trained and 
grounded in the principks of Com
munism, so that they may lead their 
people_ Atheistic, pitiless, and con
scienceless, they will drift back to our 
count ry, and will invade our life ev
erywhere. So subtle and insidious is 
their propaganda that no one will real
ize the damage to the integrity of our 
national character until the whole 
thing is too late. \'o]]e of the great 
Powers seem to ca.re <lny more .... \l11er-
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ica, who has always bll']} so ahruisttc. 
and who has succoun·d unknown 11..'. 
~ion", takes no cognizance of this cyil. 
England, who has aiways stood for 
solidity :l.Ild righteousne~s. whl'nen:r 
she could do ~O, is So bu~\" with her 
affairs in India th:"lt she. 1m). pa~ses 
II" hy. Cod ha\'e I1ll'rcy UpOIl us! 
\\'11O will san' our people~" Dr. Ida 
Khan, lll'ad of the \\"omen's Hospital, 
X ;mchang. 

De/iuered from Chinese Bandits 
(Continued from Page One) 

captain of the handits Ilotin'r! that he 
could carry well. and he said, "This is 
not a rich man's son; h(' is lIsed to 
hard work" I Ie thell asked the boy 
who he was and was told that he was 
the son of a farmer in that district. 
\Vhen it was decided that all of the 
1110re than fifty captives should he 
shot. including the above mentiuned 
batch, they were all lilled lip. The 
captain, noticing- the boy amon)..!" thelll, 
called him and said, "YOll stand by 
m)" side and don't leave mc." After 
the others were all shot, the captain 
turned to the boy and said , "You may 
go home now." 

So the faith of thc relatives and 
friends, who had cOl1till\led hoping- and 
praying, against hope. was rewarded by 
seeing these three come back f rOIll 
what seemed certain death.-SlInday 
School Times. 

Thanksgiuing 
"From David learn to give thanks 

for everything. Every fu rrow in the 
Book of Psalms is sown with the seeds 
of thanksgivinr;." 

Bookmark wade by or'pllalls of !TOlll~ of Ollcsipl1orOHS 

A Suggestion for Sunday School 
Teachers and An Opportunity 

to lIelp Others 
The picture of a bookmark on this 

page is olle of the many designs in 
silk bookmarks which have been made 
by the orphan children of the HOllle 
of Onesiphorous, Taianfu. China. Such 
profit as may be derived from the sale 
of these bookmarks is used in helping 
to feed the hungry and clothe the naked 
of China, of whom there are hundreds 
of thousands at the present time. We 

believe that many tCJ.chcrs of Sunday 
school classes will like to give these 
hookmarks to the members of their 
classes. 

The work has been done entirely 
by the Chinese_ \Ve can supply the 
bookmarks at ten cents each, and in 
any quantity. Tn buying these you 
will not only have the satisfaction of 
getting something attractive, but abo 
will be helping to minister to a peo
ple who are in dire need. Send all 
orders to the Gospel Publishing House, 
336 \V. "Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 
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c(;he gospel zn goreign :Eands 
Bach", Sierra Leone 

Ira G . . Y/wklc" 
This rinds us hack in -. \ f nca (Oc

tober 20). \\'1.' anivc(1 on the.: JRlh: 
had quite a ~tf)rllly Yf))agt' fmlll Xcw 
York to I n:lanci, hut we had a good 
voyage after we got through tht, Bay. 
r..Jost (','er),one ,vas III for a tilllt'. f 
am not as good a sailor as I Illight ht,. 
In London we stayerl at tilt' ~I i"si(JIl
ary H('st Homc for .. Imost a week. \Ve 
arri"cd here on Saturday, and no onc 
knew we were coming as they never 
expected tiS to rt'lurn. Tlwir surpri!'tC' 
was Iw)'ond words. I will lIot att(,lllpt 
to cI<'scribe thc SC(,'lIt 111<It followed our 
arrival. Tt s('(,llled a., if th('\" would 
almost pull us to piecl's I)('for(' \\'e got 
insidl! the gatl!. 

TilL' church is going-
0 11 hilt.:, Sunday it was 
fl111, and 50n1(' carried 
scats wilh thtlll so 
the\" could sit. 

\Ve had a pleasant 
surprise ill I hal wt' 
found ~[iss \"")"1.., .... rd 
here. She ha" IlI.'en 
here about four weeks 
waiting- for a ship. 
\ Ve were ghd slw 
conld he here to en· 
courage the IX.'oplc a 
lillie. 

\ V e arc both f eel
ing quite well. and so 
glad to be here in tIl(' 

er is in the eighth grade here, ami I 
am sure he ".·ill n('\"cr forg-ct this ex
periellce nor will the father. 

Little Ruth seems hettn just at 
presc'llt although we thought we were 
going to lose her hdof(~ this. Please 
pray that God's perfect will may be 
wrought out for l1('r. Shl' has tuiler
culosis, but our David was sick ".'ith 
thi!; too, and God he1.rd ancl answered 
prayer ancl healed hil11. 

Uur hearts arc e~pecially hurc\<'!wd 
for the people who are in the villages 
without God and hope III this world. 
As the cold weather is drawing ncan'r, 
we arc making plam to get out and 
tell them of JCSU'i and llis love. It 
will keep me ycry busy, hut I feel the 

\ \' c , ... erc kneeling logcther-j ust 
four or five of us-this summer in a 
little rest home in one of the Eastern 
States. \\'c ''''ere praying for India 
and asking Him to revcal 1-1 is will re
garding my going back. Circumstances 
wen: such that it secll1<:"d impossible. 
I felt I had come to my I{ cd Sea, and 
its hillows were madly dashing- and 
spraying ag-ainst me, uut as we waited 
before Him, a \"oice, an fllller \'oice, 
a \'oice that ne,,·cr fails whispered, 
I'Forward still, 'Tis Jehovah's will." 
It was not the first time we had hcard 
this Voice. It had spokcn in the litlle 
country church choir over thirty years 
ago. It had said, ".-\5 my Father in 
hea"en hath senl me, even so SEXD 

Master's service 
a g a i n. Everything 
has been so unsettled 
and the people ha,'c 
been coming and go· 

The Pentecostal Chllrch ill FrectowlI, Sierra Lcone 
The lift Ie [Jrollp ;11 trout do /101 represellt the extcllt of Ihe 

gati011, but somc of the bclic'llt'rs aJld neighbors. 

I YOlJ." How glad 
1 have ever been that 
r obeyed that Voice ! 
ft had spoken again 
up in the ~fcGill St. 
:'rission in Toronto 
thirteen yea r sago 
when it st'l'I1ll'd 11e 
would sureh' let us 
remain there- with our 
Ilve precious children. 
Surely He couldn't be 
calling us with our lit· 
tic ones back again 
Ilto the awful heat, 

the son' eyes, and the 
burning fever of 111-
elia. Surely we had a 
plausihle excuse for 
Slaying at home, But 
the Voice had asked, 

cOllgrc- "Lovest thou me 1110re 
than these ?" \ Vhat 

ing so tha t it has beul hard to write. 
Pray for us. 

-----
Sharannagar Mission in India 

Joseph Sligar 
For the past fivc days we h.we had 

steady rain day and nigh t, which is 
causing' quite a bit of damage. A tlllln· 
bel' of walls have fallen down, and 
in the hazar a number of houses have 
fallen. Pray that the IKed Illay be met 
to fix: all the damage that has been 
clone. 

\Ve have a boy in the boarding 
school who was given up to die th is 
summer. ] J e had double pnellmonia, 
and he was beyond doctor's help. 
\\'hcn the lad was dying. the father 
and brother prayed definitely for him 
and read their Bible, and God brought 
him back from the jaws of de:tth. The 
boy is back in school again and gain
ing physically every day. The broth-

message must get to these lX'ople, and 
I cO"et your prayers for myself and 
tho5e who may go with me lhat souls 
may come to a knowledge of God's 
saving grace. 

\\'c do covet YOllr prayers for us 
and this work that God may be glori
fied. \Ve were so afraid that we were 
go ing to have to retrench or go into 
debt. But since the latter course did 
not appeal to us, we prayed and looked 
to the Lord, and He wonderfully met 
the need. Praise His Name l .\t pres· 
ent we are running as low as we pos
sibly can. Pray for us. 

Forward Still! 
.\frs. Violet Schoonmaker 

Then forward still, 'tis Jehovah's will 
Though the billows dash and spray: 

\Vith a conquering tread, we will push 
ahead-

\Ve'JI roll the sea away. 

could we ans\ver? Did 
we? Did we love l1im marc than 
Grace, more than the twins, r.larv and 
Martha, more than Paul ancl -Baby 
Huth? \Ve had answered "Yes," and 
thc Voice had hidden liS lay them on 
His altar, and the command had fol
lowed, ,; Feed my ~IH.:ep!" 

\\'as 1 glad we had obeyed? Glad? 
\\'hen Daddy was st ricken down with 
smallpox within a year after our re
turn to India, and I was left aloll!.! with 
six little ones now, alone in the jun
gles, forty miles from allY white per
son? Glad? Yes glad, for His will is 
good and perfect and acceptahle. 

The question before us this day in 
the little Res t IIome was this-would 
lIe call me back again? Four of the 
children had come to America. And 
yet He had not allowed LIS to make 
them an excuse thir teen years before. 
vVould He now? Billows o f fear, 
doubt and uncertainty dashed against 
my soul. Suddenly the Voice spoke 
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the little chorus wntten aho\'e, "For
ward still, 'tis Jehovah's will ... 
llc'll roll the sea away." 

I am writing today 011 the steamer 
on my way back to India. \·Ve arc on 
the Uce! Sea-the \'cry sea that rolled 
away when the hosb of brael moyed 
forward. ~lyRcd Sea tOO has rolied 
away, or shall I morc literally say that 
I am sailing on it? I am on Ill)' way 
back to India and can see yet the 
smiles on four pale faces and hear vel 
the words fr0111 four pairs of tigh'tly 
pressed lips, "God blc!'s you, ~Iother! 
\\'c too arc coming just as soon as we 
can get ready." 

\Vc arc going back to a new India. 
It has changed Illuch in the year and 
a half SlIlce we left. \\'hile in Amer
ica, I was gi\'en a book entitled, HIt i:; 
sunrise in India." I de\'oured its con
tents eagerly with the hope that T too 
might catch some of its morning 
beams, but alas, I found nOll!.!. I won 
dCf if at present it i!'i sunrise anywhere 
on this old earth? Rather. is it not 
twilight? Are the evening shadows 
not scttling down around liS? If so, 
should we not with H im sav, "J must 
work the works of llim that hath sent 
me while it is yet day, the XrGI-JT 
CO:'IETII when no man can work"? 

\Vc want to be in India on dUb' at 
our post when the niv,ht falls. IIow 
long will ] ndia's doors be open to the 
gospel? Gandhi says, "Of course, 
when ''''e get sclf-government in India. 
we shall expect I he missionaries to 
withdraw from India. En:r)' country 
thinks its own religion is the best and 
surely the great faiths of India are 
good enough for India. 11ldia docs 
not need to be converted to another." 
] f we agree with Gandhi, we are not 
going to care much if India's door 
sC('IllS to be slowly closing to the gos
pel. But if we bel inc that India needs 
Christ, we shall make e"cry effort to 
press in while we may, \\'e shall move 
forward in spite of the dashing anel 
the foaming of angry seas oi opposi
tion and hatred, 

J am going back to the great Saran 
District of .0,'orth India with its two 
and a half million souls, The great 
billows of caste, women seclusion, ig
norance, idolatrY, hatred for the white 
man and his religion, <lnd commercial 
strife are dashing th ;,:re in wild fury. 
But wc are going forward, \Vc want 
to put Indian preachers and Bible 
wOlllen in this great district. \Vith our 
present force of workcrs, wc shall nev
er be able to make an impression on 
the enemy's front. Back of that 
front are souls of men, women, and 
little children for whom the Son of 
God died-souls with but one hope 
and that that the gospel will reach them 
in their lifetime, On the dark clouds 
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;ll}()\"l', wc read these \\'ord~ in flaming 
kUers of fire, ",\JJ thjng~ \\hatslX.'\"cr 
H' would that men should do to YOU 
<10 ye even so to thcm." Brothn,- SIS~ 
ter, do you believe the goldcn rule? 
; \1"{' you keeping it? Try to plact.' 
,·oUf:-;l'If for a momcnt ill olle of the 
thollsands 01 villages in this district. 
You strtlggl(', you gropt.' in till' dark 
ness, you stal;!"ger and fall. (~()d lnt'ant 
YOll to have the "lamp of liic" to light
cn your wa\', hut it has hecn (h:nied 
you' by those who profess to he walk
ing in the light. I f you were till'Y, 
what "would vou ihal mcn would do 
unto \'ou"?" "1)0 no! l'wn st) to 
thel11. ,. . 

.)frs, Esther B. f1aY'i.'l'\' 'leho is ;11 
charge of SlwrOllllagar Jfission il/ [n
dia, bill lI(ni) hOIJle' 01/ fliTlollgh, The 
pit-Illre 7l'OS 10/.'('11 of ,\lni. llan'n' 
... ,hill.' at/clldillfl the GClleral COllllc~1 
IJI.cetill[j ill Sail FrallC/seo." 

\\'e should likc to put a dozl'11 1n
dian preachers out in these villages at 
once. These can be supported for 
fr0111 fifteen to twenty dollars month
ly. Bible women can be secured for 
from fiyc to ten dollars a month. How 
Illany of these will YOU support? 
\ 'V rile and let us know, 

\Vc need suitable houses for these 
preachers. J list now, one occupied 
by one of our most successful preach
ers is for sale, The Arya Samaj is 
influencing the owner to sell it, so that 
we cannot rent it-the ol1ly house for 
rent in the village, \Ve have had a 
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lllllnucr of ~ouls from this ,·illag-e thc 
past )"l'ar, anci wc f(:el it would hc a 
great mistake to close our work th('re 
at prcsent, \\'c can buy it, T think, for 
$,300.00, \\-c need houses for our oth
l'r pn.:achl'rs. \\'e have c1ost.·d work 
in a large village a il'w miles awa\' b(.'
cause 110 suitahle hou:->c could he 'rcnt
(·d. Brl'thn.'n, we are looklllg' 10 vou 
for hdp, "Speak un!o thc childrl'l"i of 
Israel that they g-o FOR\\'\RJ)." \\·c 
must advancc 'or· iall. \\'c ml1~t move 
F01\\\P.\HD in this grl'at work of ;l 
world's evangelization or Ill' C'onsumed 
In' the hosts that follow liS, Some of 
liS havc done l1obly-othl'1's han' ;let
ecl «(}wardh'-all of us can do better. 
'Ye lo\·c to sing. ';Lon: fOllnd a way 
to rl'II(,t'm my slluL" and '\'l' forgl·t 
that the same love-I lis 10\"1..' in us
would find a wa,· to ft !It't.'1ll llll"m also 
"Speak unto tlle children of Israel 
that they go FOl{\\':\I{D." 

"Is Ihi" a 11111(,'. () ehun.'h of Chris t, 
to sound retreat, 

To ann with wcapons ciwap and 
blunt 

The 111('11 and \\'Ollll'll who haH horne 
lhe hrunt 

Of truth's fierce strife and nobly 
held Iht'ir ground? 

fs this thl' ti1l1t, to hail wlwn all around 
Ilorizolls lift. lH..:w destinies con

fnmt? 
X 0, rallll'l' .'il rcng-tht.'11 ~tak('s and 

Icn~thcn cord, 
Enlarge thy plans and g-i fts, 0 thou 

elect 
And tf) Thy King-clolll (,'ollle for sllch 

a time 
TIll' (·;-trlh with all its fullness is the 

Lord's. 
Great thing-s attempt for 11 illl and 

great things expect 
\\'ho..;c love imperial is, whosc pow

er sublime," 

CaLunpore. India 
Last night we Wf..:nt to pray for a 

Christian hoy who was burning up with 
fe\-cr. This morning when J visited 
him again, the first thmg' .I did was to 
feci his pulse which was normal. I 
said, "Your fever has gone." 11 e 
looked at mc and said, "You prayed 
for me I<lst night. The feYcr left 
then. I have had none all night." 
\\ 'hat a rebuke! I feeling his pulse, 
and he reminding mc that T had prayed 
the night before. God grant us more 
of the child-like failh that believcs 
without seeing or fccling.-Niels p, 
Thomsen, 

Send all ofTerings to Noel Pcrkin, 
:Missionary Secretary, 336 VI/". Pacifie 
St., Springfield, Mo. 
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A Blameless Ministry 
(Continued for111 Page Three) 

(d) .\:; dlllslclled (llId lIot killed. 
The word chash:nl'd here means dis

ci/,lilln/. \\"l'}'l1louth translates these 
words. ",",s under God's discipline, and 
yct we arc not deprived of life." 

Pall! appeared to be having a hard 
tim t', and was scverdy disciplined; 
bllt he always came ~lt1t on top, het
ter and strollg'Cf for thc battie. Thc 
world dOl's not understand the rcscrve 
str(·ng-th and life we have in Christ. 
In all the varied modes and stages of 
(llseipllllt' through which Goel Jcads us, 
Ilis one.; purpose is to conform us to 
the imag-e of His SOil, to fill us with 
resurn.'ction life and power, and bettcr 
fit tiS for the great conflicts that are 
yel "hl·'HI. 

(e) As sorrow/Hl yet always rejoic
illO 

Like his ~Ia~ter. Paul was "a man 
of sorrows." In Hom. 9:12 he says: 
"I say the truth in Christ. I lie not, 
my (ons('i('l1(,l' also hearing- me witness 
in the '1laly Ghost that I havc great 
hcaviness and continual so rrow in my 
heart." 

The Christian life is full of para
doxes. and here is one-"sorrowful 
yet always rejoicing," though it is oft
times the joy of agony. In Phil. 3: 10 
Pall! links "the power of His resur
rection" with " the fellowship of His 
sufferi ngs." Both have a promincnt 
part in a blameless Ii fe and ministry. 

(f) As poor, yet making mallY rich. 
"As poor"-that is the world's esti
mate. "Making many rich,"-that is 
God's estimate. 

Paul had no resources in himself. 
H e had to draw hi s riches from Christ, 
and the O1II'I'jlow enriched other lives. 
We may be poor in this world's goods 
yet in Christ we arc heirs of an things, 
and expcct 1.0 reign with Him one 
thousand years. 

As fOI- poverty of spi rit, that is onc 
of thc marks of a full overcomer, and 
thc first beatitude declares, "Blessed 
arc the poor in spirit [or theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven." The aristocracy 
of heaven is composed of the foolish, 
'It)ea/..', base, dcspisrd nobodies (See 1 
Cor. I :16-28), and these are they who 
glori f y God and enrich the earth. 

(g) As having Jlothing, and yet pos
sl'ssillg all thillgs. 

Paull~ad "no certain dwelling place," 
but havlIlg food ami raiment he was 
content. The wodd thinks we have 
nothing' and are without resources , but 
God says, "All things ~Ire yours." 

\ \ 'hell the :It hcislic self -conceited 
squire taunted Billy Bray about his 
poor. crop .of potatoes Billy looked up 
at hUll With a merr\' twinkle in his 
eye. and said. "\Vha' tIo you think I 
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am?" "\Vhy," ansv,,'cred the squire, 
"you arc Billy Bray, the poor Cornish 
miner." "Ah," said Billy, "you don't 
know me. J am a King's son." \Ve 
ought to praise God that we havc royal 
blood in our veins, and that we are 
the King's sons and daughtcrs. 

Let us be true to God and we shall 
one day see ';thc King in his beauty," 
and shall sit down with Christ on His 
throne. 

T J1 view 0 f all that has gone betore 
and of very much 1110re that could be 
said, are we able to commend oursel\'es 
as ministers of God 

J. By a se\'enfold (pcrfcct) passive 
suffl'rillg. 

2. By a sC\'cnfold (perfect) active 
self-dellial. 

3. By a sevcnfold (perfect) equip
ment for seY"'llice. 

4. By God's perfect estimate of our 
life and service. 

I f we are, then we call lay claim to 
"a blameless ministry," and a glad 
looking forward to the time when we 
shall hear the cOlllmendation from our 
Master's lips, "\Vell done, thou good 
and faithful servant .. enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." For this 
glad consummation we earnestly pray. 

The Way of Peace 
., 'The Lord shall fight for you, and 

ye shall hold your peace.' Ex. 14 :14. 
Precious assurance! The Lord not 
only places Ilimself between us and 
ollr sins, hut also between us and our 
circtllll" tanCl: s. By"' doing the former. 
He gives us peace of conscience; by 
doing the lalt(;r. lie gi\·t·.., liS peace oi 
heart. That the two th ings are per
fectly distinct e\'ery experienced Ch ris
tian knows. Very many havc peace 
of conscience. who have not peace of 
heart. They ha\'e. through grace and 
by faith. found Chri,,1, ill the di\'ine 
efficacy of His blood, between them 
and all their sins; but they are not 
ablc. in thc sallle simple way, to real 
ize Him as standing, in His divine wis
dom. love, and power, between them 
and their circumstances. 

"This makes a material difference in 
thc practica l condition of the soul, as 
well as in the character of onc's te~ti
mony. t\'othing tends more to glorify 
the name of Jesus than that qu iet re
pose of spirit which result s frolll ha\'
jug Him between us and everything 
that could be a matter of anxiety to 
our hearts. 'Thou wilt kecp him in 
perfect peace whose mi nd is stayed 011 

thee. because he trusteth in thee.' "
e. H. 1[, 

Too Busy 
"A man that is too busy to pray may 
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depend upon it that ill' is busier than 
God e\'cr intended he should be." 

A \Varning 
It has heen reportcd to us that offer

ings ha\'e been sent from sOllle sources 
direct to nati\'e workers in India and 
.\frica, and ill some case the amount 
!'(;IIt has reached several hundred dol
lars. \Ve wish to advise all who arc 
sending funds in this way, that this is 
an unwise practice il~asmuch as there 
arc unfortunately those in foreign 
lands who are using religion as a cloak 
and having ohtained the addresses of 
people in the homeland will often give 
a very glowing report 0 f the work they 
are doing and also a pitiful account of 
their own needs, which would not 
stand the light of investigation. In 
one case we learned o f a lady in the 
United States who had scnt mane), to 
a nati\'e \\'hol11 our missionaries tell us 
is still a:\Iohammcdan although he 
professes the 11:1ll1e of Christ in order 
to obtain financial h('lp. \Ve would 
strongly recommend that funds for 
native workers shollid always be sent 
to the missionary \vho is supervising 
the work, or if the worker is independ
ent then we would recommend that 
the money be sent through someone 
who may be in a position to investi
gate the case. There are man)' deceiv
ers teaching for filthy lucre's sake who 
should not be encouraged. Let LIS use 
wisdom in our stewardship for God. 

Missionary Secretary 

The General's Testimony 
General Schmidt, one of the bravest 

generals of Frederick the Great, of 
Prussia, was once asked by the king 
why he helieved the Bible. The battle
scarred veteran replied: ';Because the 
Bible reveals to me a Father who 11LI111 -

bel'S the yery hairs of my head; be
G1.use the Bible reveals to me a Sav
iour who expiated every onc of l11y 
sins ; because the Bible reveals to me 
a hea\'cn where I am to spend an e"cr w 

lasting and blesscd existence." 

Euery kfember a Subscriber 
Arc you taking the Evangel? If 

not'. it wi!! pay you to avail yourself 
of the present opportunity to get it 
once evcry week for 3 months for 25 
cents. If you are already taking it, 
\\-h), not subscrihe for youI' friends? 
\Vc were g reatly encouraged recently 
by recei\'ing a letter from Pastor S. A. 
Jamieson. of ).fanhattan Beach. Calif.. 
containing this statement: "All the 
memhers of Illy assembly arc now tak
ing the E\'angel." How glad we shollid 
be to have a letter like this from every 
pastor at [his time! Canadian friends 
will please add 12 cents to pay extra 
postage. 
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Send For Box 1\0. 100 Christmas Cards 
100 Beautiful Scripture- Text Cards in a Box for $1.00 

BEAUTIFUL SUEDE 
BOOKMARKS 

MAKE BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASSES 

PRICE 15c EACH 
$1.50 PER DOZ. 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Miuouri 

BIBLE STORY BOJK 
j\.[iss Egermeier, amhor of this splendid SlOry book, is thor

oughly schooled in modern methods of SlOry telling. Her's is the 
beSt and most recently wrlllen Bible Story Book. 

ti A Bible Story Book in tho home is ~t::'\,.., 
c..:@~ now one of the necessities of life 91.!/1:-

With the aid of Egcrmeier's Bible SlOry Book parents can re!!d 
or tell the priceless SlOries of the Bible to their children very early 
jn life ..... hen impressions count the most. It covers the whole BIble, 
from Genesis to Revelation, in 233 complete stories--cnough to 

laSt eight months even if a new Story is rcad every day. 

You owe it to your children TO obt!!;n a copy of this newest, 
most complete, finest Bible Story Book in America. So sure arc 
we that it will please you that we offer it on :1 money back guar
:loree. Not a single copy has come back to us from a dissatisfied 
buyer. 

Beautifully Illustrated 
15 fuJI rage, richly colored pictures enhance the value of this 

book. 36 0 Ihe finest one-color full page pictures, many from ol d 
masterpieces. 126 black and white illustrations a lso that are a 
never-ending sou rce of dcliSht to children. 

Special Features in Styles C and B 
A weailh of valuable material is contained in 16 paJ;cs of 

Great Facts About the Uible-J-low lV'e Got Our Bible; The Books 
of the Bible; Our Lord's Par,lbles; etc. Then, too, 48 pages of 
specia!!y prepared and arranged questions on everyone of the 233 
stories are included in Style "C" and "B." This special ~eCllon 
totaling 64 extra pages is invaluable to parents and teachers in 
jmprcssi ng the vital points of Ihe stories on the minds of the 
children, This is found only in [germeier's Books, Style "C" 
and "B," 

Choose from Three Superb Editions 
S1'YJ,~~ C-D e Lu:z:e Library E dition, h"s 6 72 pa.gt'll. includes 

all f~nture8 m on t ion ... d aho\·c. }[nndllomely bound in A ne\\' ",,,t"1'18\ 
that is ri chly grained and ~111) ... rior to lellther both in !lPII,'aranee 
(lnd w('a ring quality. The Orirnla\ dcsijl;lJ is hel"'il", embossed alld 
csintBy tinted w ith gold. COlll(>8 wriqlped in tissuo aud done up in a 
:nea~ gifL box. Do Lu;o:o in o,'ery ~ense. 

Size 6x9 inches 672 pages Price $4..00 

STlLF: B--Gold Stamped, Cloth Bound-H omo Study Edition. 
Th o COlltl'nts are the samo as " Style C," Tho onlr ditTNell'· ... i~ in 
tho hinding. Style B ha s II bl'autiful, blue doth with 11l\nd:l>allted 
p ie ture of Christ nnd a little cJllld on front. 'ritie is atompru III j.('olU 
leaf. MMO of thi~ voluUle is .IIold lor ltlmily worship and Sunday 
School use thall any other etylo. 

Rite 6;0:9 inches 672 })ages Prlco $3.00 

ST¥[, E A- Roader's E dition. IIl'rc we ha\'O the 2:1 3 
fa Beina ti ni:" Hihl .. Stories ond b(·outi!u! ]lielur .. s in rich 
l)rown clo th hinding l)\It W1TI-TOU1' thl' 6.1 Rp('l'i a l 1)8.Il'CS 
of "Fo('tll Ahout tIl{' Bible" nnd "Q"" 8tion8 on the 
Stories." Pi cture of Christ Blessin l:: th e Child ren on {rouL 
co\'er. 

Sil e 6%9 inches 608 ll8.geR P rice $2 .00 

Sitet'hneu or Ctl'Mr, Kclt- I' ronouuct n!;" Tn!o 

thei r own home al H.a'
milh, Jelly ing- Samuel at 
l-;~/-ll's tent, ncar UlO tab-
ern a at ShY-lOll. 
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• • :eet 90 the [Ropes • 
• • 

By A. W. Frodsham 

Ii 
J I EN . Christ healed the palsied 
Illall II c was in a home, and 
that home was crowded even 
to the door. In the crowd 
scr ihes and Pharisees who 
had cOllle to watch and find 

faull if possihle. The \Vord tells us 
that "the power of the Lord was 
present to l]tal." Christ had been pray
ing beforehand, in the wilderness. 
Lul<c 5 :16. SOl1l(' people maintain that 
they can not get healings in their meet
ings h{TaIlSC of contrary spirits. \Vould 
it not he well to follow Christ's ex
an~ple of spending much time in pray
ing beforehand ? 

Four I11l'n started to bring their 
fr iend to Christ for healing. On ar
riving at thl' house they found the 
found the place crowded to the door. 
T hey dCl'ided that the only way was to 
get the poor man III' on the roof, re
move the tilill,!:!", :'Ind let him down in 
front of Jesus \ ... ·ith ropes tied to the 
mattress. It I11l1st have been a solid 
roof to hold I1p five men. These four 
m(: n must have come to a point of 
ag-reelllent concerning how to act after 
the man was Jet dow11, for that was the 
real test of faith. The three Gospels 
record tht' fa.et that 01rist saw their 
fa ith, the fa.ith of the four bearers; 
there may have ht'en very little faith in 
the man with the palsy. 

Sometimes the person who prays 
for the sick ha.l; more fa ith than the 
patient. The writer remembers just 
such a ca.se. Tn a morning meeting 
one tirnr, at his request hands were 
being raised by those who were de
si ring healing, but quest ions were be
ing' asked and answered before the 
sick were told to COI11C forward. One 
of thosc who raised her hand was a 
woman who was in g-reat distress, and 
who h:ld to he home hy noon. It was 
thel1 eleven o'clock. The woman 
urgently requested that she be prayed 
for right <tway, hut T replied , "Sister, 
YOll will he prayed for soon; yOll will 
be healed, and you will be able to reach 
home by noon !" 

I\t the healing service shortly after
wards, this woman was the first to 
be prayed for. She started to give a 
li st of her ailments-high blood pres
I;ure, heart trouble, stomach trouble
but I stopped her, for I felt that if 
she went all with her list I would have 
little faith for her healing. The power 
of God came upon her; she jumped 
up, and with raised hands and with 
tears streaming down her cheeks she 

praised the Lord for the healing. She 
can~e back to the afternoon meeting 
and it \\Tas difficult to keep her sti li, 
she wanted to testify aga in and again 
to her healing. She stayed a week 
longer, and te!)tifled to the complete
ness of her healing, and she looked 
like a different womall. That was an 
in!)tance where faith was given to the 
preacher for the sick one. 

These four I11CIl who brought the 
paralytic to Jesus- what did they do 
that showed the Lord they had faith? 
\Vas it taking the man on to the roof? 
Ko. Taking the tiles off? No. Let
ting the man down right in front of 
Jesus without a plea for help? No. 
,Vhen the man was let down, each of 
the four men would have hold of a 
rope attached to the mattress. No 
doubt there was a discussion before
hand concerning- how to act, and they 
had decided they would all let go the 
ropes after the man was let down. 
But what if he wel'e not healed? How 
collid they get him up again? The 
Pharisees would not help the poor man, 
fo r they w0l11d have had to give way 
to make room fol' him, otherwise he 
would have heen let down on the top 
of their heads. 

They let go the ropes. Ah, that is it! 
Tt was as though they said, "\Ve have 
done our part, now wc have faith that 
YOII will do your . .:;." Thc Lord saw 
their fai th . \\'c are quite sllre they let 
go the ropes for the Lord told the sick 
man to take up his bed and go hon~e. 
If the four had heen holding the ropes 
lIe would have told them to Jet go. 

Today people who are seeking heal
ing often hang on to the ropes. There 
is an Emergency rope, a Doubting 
rope, a \Vait and See rope, and a See
ing is BcJieving ropc. Those who hang 
on to the Emergency rope say, "\;Yell 
T alll going lip to he prayed for, but 
if T am not healed J still have the pills 
to fall hack 0 11." Those who hold the 
Doubting rope say, "I really wonder 
if Christ call heal my serious and 
compl icated case. T have been prayed 
for in the pac;t, and of course mine is 
a very pectll ia r case." Let go the 
Douhting rope! 

The \Vait and See rope people say, 
"Yes. I have been prayed for and feel 
a little better. but I am going to see 
if it lasts." Man), are holding on to 
this rope. And those who cling to the 
Seeing is Believing rope say, "I felt 
no better a fter I was prayed for. The 
symptoms are all there. If I only saw 
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a manifestation of healing I could be
line." When Christ cursed the fig 
tree it showed no immediate sign of 
withering. The di!:iciples saw no dif
ference as they left it, the leaves were 
as green as ever, and moving in the 
wind. But when the word went forth, 
in"!mediatcly the life of the tree left, 
though the manifestation was not seen 
by the disciples until the next day, 
Tf yOll are wanting healing or any 
other thing f r0111 the Lord, let go that 
rope. Mother, are YOll wanting your 
husband saved, your child ren saved? 
Possihly YOll have been holding to one 
of the ropes. Let thell1 all go at the 
same time YOll lay your loved ones at 
the feet of J esus. That is faith. And 
Jeslls, seeing your faith, will at once 
begin to work. 

It took fOllr men to lay the paralytic 
at the feet of Jeslls. But we have 
the promise that if two of us agree on 
earth as touching any thing that we 
shall ask, it shall be done. I\latt. 18 :19. 
Kay, one is sufficient, for He has said, 
"\Vhat things soe\'er ye desire when ye 
pray believe that yc receive them, and 
ye shall have them." Mark 11 :24. 

01rist always taught lessons through 
His miracles. In this case the sin 
question was dealt with. \-Vhy bring 
that up? "Vhy 110t just heal the man, 
and then there would have been no 
trouhle, for it was not the Sabbath day. 
Today we heal" men say, "Yes, I be
lieve in the Baptism of the lIoly Spirit, 
but why do you want to bring in the 
statement that the evidence of the same 
is that the recipient will speak with 
tongues." 

Though the paralyt ic did not ask for 
healing, Christ saw his need of it; but 
He also saw a deeper need-the need 
of his sins being fo rgi\'en. You get 
saved, and the Lord will do the other 
things that you need. \ VhelY Christ said, 
"Thy sins are forgiven thee," the 
Pharisees hegan to cavil. But the 
Lord, with the spi rit of discernment, 
saw right into the hearts of these I'P-en. 

The Phari sees did not doubt tha.t I-Ie 
had the power to heal; but when He 
told the man his sins were forgiven, 
the Pharisees sa id H e blasphemed. To
day many preachers have great faith 
that Christ can forgive sin. but they 
do not belieye lIe heals bodies. Christ 
showed that it was as easy for Him to 
do one as to do the other, or to do both. 
If. He can create a dean heart. He al
so can heal a diseased heart. The man 
walking hOl11e, carrying his TP..attress, 
was a proof not only that he was heal
ed but that "the SOil of man hath pow
er On earth to forgive sins." 

Let go the ropes, and thereby the 
Lord will see your faith and will begin 

(Continued on Pa£,c Thirteen) 
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Beautiful Christmas Gifts for Children 
'C'~~~~'C'~~~~~~~'C'~~~~~'C'~~'C'~~~~~~~~~~'C'~~~'C''C''C''C''C'~ 

~ ILLUSTRATED BEAUTIFUL STORIES SERIES ~ 
~ Stories from tile Bible told in a manner that will he readily .fA 
~ understood and followed by young readers. Profusely illu~trated. ~ 

.-

THE FIR ST 
CHRISTMAS 

f OLKS 

STORY 

HOUR. 

!h--- ~ 
UEPT FO R 

ro .. • 
MAST EIl'S USE 

."C- . 

! 
L 

The First Christmas A Farmer's Wife 
The First Eastet" The Man Who Did Not Die 
Five Kings in a Cave When Iron Did Swim 

Pt"ice 3Sc each, postage Sc 

ILLUSTRATED CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE 
SERIES 

'Each story is complete by itself, and follows the I3ible narrati,·c. 
The language is within the comprehension of youthful readers 
and the books contain a profusion of illustrations. 
L The Boy Who Obeyed 6. The Boy at School 
2. The Farmer Boy 7. The Shepherd Boy 
3. The Favori te Son 8. T.he Boy ","' ho Would Be 

Kmg 
4. The Adopted Son 9. The Captive Boy 
5. The Boy General 10. The Boy J esus 

Price 35c each, postage 5c 

LIFE OF SERVICE SERIES 
A series of books that will open the heart and readju st a con
fu sed menta l focus. One of the objects of these books is to 
bring young men and women to the realization that they greatly help 
to make themselves. 
Jessica's First Prayer 
Kept for the Master's Use 
Laddie 

Miss Toosey's Mission 
Words of H elp for Christian 

Girls 
Price SOc each, postage Sc 

SWEET STORY SERIES 
Of all the hos t of books written for child ren there are none that 
have endeared themselves more to young readers than the \'01-
tunes contained in this ser ies. 
The Sweet Story of Old Ladd;e 
Jessica's First Prayer Miss Toosey's Mission 

Price 75c, each, postage 5c 

UNCLE JIM'S BIBLE STORIES SERIES 

BEDTIME BIBLE STORIES FOR WEE FOLKS 
The spirituality that is the greatest need of our time can be 
best instilled in the pliable days of early youth. Those who 
give thought to such matters will take deep interest in "Uncle 
Jim's Bible Stories Series" and "Bedtime Bible Stories for \Vee 
Folks." 
Uncle Jim's Bible Stories 
Uncle Jim's Stori,es from the 

Wee Folks Stories from the 
Old Testament 

Old Testament 
The Boy. of the Bilile 

W ee Folks Life of Christ 
W ee Folk. B;ble ABC Book 

Illustrated 

Price SOC each, postage Sc 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

TilE AIlOI'JF.D SON 
1I1~ ~ IOkYQI MOSts 
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• 
• • Wonderfully ~ealed • 

• • 

l lltil my In'aling, ~larch 5, 1931, 
I was a constant ~ufTerer from child
hood, :\aturally vcry frail and easily 
1I1juf('d J han: hl'('11 afTIit"ll'd and hurt 
III many ways. J acctpted j<.'SllS as 
Ill}' Saviour whl'1I I was five. My first 
hl'aling was at the ag-l' of six, when 
I was IH'ail:d of bronchial pneumonia 
afttr m)' ll10thtr (il-<liC<ltl'd l1l'r bahy 
to liod. Soon after entering- school 
1 became blind and could not see for 
over a Yl'ar. 1 n answer to prayer my 
sight was restlJrl'd. ~[y ttmidity at 
school kl'pt mc f I'Om stepping out as 
I should havl' for (~od, notwithstand
in~ Illy mother's con<;tal1 lly renewed 
vows and prayers for me. 

1 had a sieg'e of seventy-nine car
buncll's, lasting fi,'c months. Seventy
(Ive of them werc so serious that they 
had to he corl'd out and the hOlle 
scraped. Some.: werc in my ear, and 
the ear drum wa!'. punctur<.·d in the 
operation, causing- deafness. I 10<.;1 
my voice from hronchial pIH.'lIInonia, 
several tim(:s. so that had to write most 
of what J wished to say, J havc suf
fcr<~d broken wrists and ankles and 
had lig-aments torn from ankles and 
hips in variol1s accidents. Five months 
ag-o Ill)' ankle was broken and thc liga-
111l'nt was visihll'. This was healed 
through pra)'l'r. The lig-allll'nts tom 
froll! Illy hip rt.'sultl'd in "ix weeks in 
the Dallas hospital, six months in bcd, 
and a )"l'ar on crutches. 

In IIL'O 1 had typhoid {evcr result
ing' in so closing' the bO\vels that for 
aiTHo:.t twelve y('ars I lived on liquids 
and ... traincd foods. \\' hell my mother 
died a rainbow, "itl'1l by myself and 
sC\'cr:d others shonc around her head, 
and I l.;nc\\' ~hc had an abundant en
trance into the other world, but I re
hl·1\eel and for three months refused to 
pray. Thcll I had a dream of her and 
in thi ... dn'am I was reminded of her 
vow.;; ahout nIl' and of Illy prol11i~es to 
keep those vow.!>. . \!Zain I stepped 
out to dn per'ional work as hdore. 

\ ftl'I' my father'~ suddcn death re
bellion ag-ain sl'ii'l'd me. and soon I 
was OIl IllV death hed. For anollt fivc 
months 1" had helllorrhage from the 
stomach following' abscess of the intes
tines which hurst. causing the loss of 
the lining- of the stomach and intes
tines, tbe doctors ~a id. The doctors 
sa id there was 110 hope at all for mc. 
1 had all preparations made to die, 
except m)' sOll l pr('par;lUl)ns. I had 
told my husband good by: Illy 5)ilrOll(l 
hung ill the c1o ... tt of the room where 
r lay. ,\t thi s time a le.xt, "Seck )'e 
ftrst the kingdom of God and his right
eOllSl1e~S. and all these thil1gs shall hl' 

added unto you." appeared Oil the wall 
oi Ill)' room. Prayer for me was of
il'red allel i was rais('d up. 

\t this time 1 began having the li;llt 
/)11 the 11(1), (;ho:-.1 Baptism, but 1 rt'
jl'l'led it. I n a desolate condition I 
W{'llt to a cottagc prayer meeting. [ 
tl)ld thl' !>i:-'ler Itading thl' meHino; d~;tl 
I l'Ollld Ill'ver keep a promise tu G,)~I, 
although J meant to; that l didn't 
havc allY courage. She cxplai!lcd that 
I needed the Holy Spirit in my l1l':ut 
and liie. 11 0\\,<.:ycr 1 refused I~l'r ad
"il'e until I and my on ly sister Wl'fe 
1)I)th hrought to death's door. This 
sister who had giVl'll Illc the ill<;truc
lion about the Baptism prayed and 
fa ... tcd for tnc thr<.:c and a half days. 
Cod heard hl'r prayers and broke my 
stuhhorn will. I yielded lip every
thing to ] l im and whell J accepted Ihe 
Haplism with the 110ly Spirit f was 
ill!'.tantly healed. 1 felt a strangling- in 
111)' throaL and a gret'!l fluid gushed 
from my mOllth and later from my 
l'ars. accompanied by a terrible odor. 
Th us the poison was eliminated from 
my syst{'n~. Since then I have been 
('ating anyLhing- I care for. My ('ye
siflllt, "'oiec, lIIul /r corillg arc pcrjrctfy 
lIoJ'/Hoi alld I am 7.l'l'l!. i am nOw 
twenty-nine years old. C~frs.) F. N. 
Ziegler, 310 Green Street, Quanah. 
Texas. 

Brother Hohinson: Haying known 
),Oll while in the assemhly at Russell 
ville T feel like telling ),011 that 1 know 
Sister Zicg1l'r and can verify her state
own! that she is normal ill every way. 
T am confident lhat her testimony is 
Ir\le in <.:very respect. (r.lrs.) S. J. 
Braselton, Quanah. Texas. 

I know that :\frs. Ziegler is perfect
ly normal ill evcry way al this time. 
:'-.Irs. Nora Richardsoll. Pastor of 
Full Go~pel Church, Quanah, Texas. 

A Donlwy Ride With Jesus 
(Continued f rOIll Page Two) 

trials of life fl oor Him. And even 
though the donkey was never ridden 
hcforc, Jesus sat as a King, unmoved, 
riding toward the city; for He was 
ncar the end of His journey. 

Temptations, trials, burdens floor us 
Illany times, and we do not stay on the 
donkey. Some people say that they 
do not want to ride on an old shaggy 
donkey (or Pentecost and speaking in 
tongues, shaking, falling under the 
power, etc), they want a white horse 
of popularity, and want t.he cross out 
of their li,·es. \Ve are neff white-horse 
riders. \Ve are donkey riders. We 
must learn to ride the donkey if we 
want later to ride a white horse. 
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\\'hen I was the pastor in a church, 
we were having special meetings. I 
wanted to sing my testimony one night, 
but the evangelist said it would keep. 
\\ ell. 1 got olI the donkey. The broth
er was right. 1 was wrong. I was 
off the donkey for half an hour. I 
ha\'e lcarned that one is safer on the 
donkey's back than just hanging on to 
him. There arc many more perils 
when you hang on than when you 
stay on-getting kicked for example. 
So folk who are out of victory get 
kicked the most often-they are al
ways having trouble. The fact is they 
have taken the wrong position-they 
hang on instead of riding on. So may 
God help! 

o yes, J esus stayed right on. He 
was determined He would not fall off. 
They tried to make Him king once, 
but He slipped away from them. It 
was not His time. He rode on. I read 
oi His being tempted, depressed, des
')isrd, persecuted, smitten, scourged, 
cruci fied, forsaken of God and men. 
The life of Jesus was a life of cross
es, a life filled with sorrow and tears. 
lIe said, "The foxes have holes, the 
birds of the air have nes ts, but the 
SOil of man hath not where to lay 
His head." He was driven from pil
lar to post. Oh, what He went through 
on this earth! H is face was marred. 
He was the man of sor rows, acquaint
ed with grief, but Brother, lIe was 
never floored by common circumstanc
es. lIe lived 011 top. \ ,Vhen He came 
from the bosom of the Father, He 
camc to this world to be the Redeemer. 

I t seemed as though the devil got 
Him down in Gethsemane's garden, 
when the very life of Jesus seemed 
to be crushed. K 0 painter Can paint 
that picture of Chr ist in the agony of 
Gethsemane, as lIe wrestles in prayer 
for a lost and dying wodd. Already 
the weight of a hundred thousand mil
lion souls was coming down on the 
hreast of the Saviour. He cried, "0 
God, if it be possible. let this cup 
pass f rom me." 

Brethren, if ever the devil tried to 
shake Him, it was then. I do not 
believe Jesus wanted to be rid of Cal
vary. Some say Jesus was all but 
ready to give up. Never! When He 
left thc bosom of the Father, He had 
Calvary as His ,;sion. From His 
boyhood days to the day He was in 
Gethsemane with the weight of a thou
sand million souls pressed upon Him, 
the vision had not left Him. He 
sweat as it were great drops of blood. 
I believe the devil was t rying to give 
Him hemorrhage and tried to bleed 
Him to death. That would have spent 
the life. God sent Jesus as a sacrifice 
for sin. \ Vhen you or I make a sac
ri fice, or the pr iest makes a sacrifice, 
he docs not take his own life, but the 
life of another. If Jesus' blood wa~ 
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to be spilt, thcn J csus had to be offered 
at the hands of someone else. If 
J c~;us had died in Gethsemane, hell 
would have had a jubilee. All the 
demons in hell would have rejoiced, 
Thank God J esus kept His seat! 
Jeslls did not let go, And when His 
life seemed to be ebbing away, angels 
came and ministered to Him. 

By that time J I1das had left Him to 
Pilate. He was smitten, spat upon, 
IIis visage was marred with the spit
tle and by the blows of those godless, 
Christless men upon Him. But He 
kept His seat. H e was riding the don
key of humiliation. He was deter
mined to drink the dregs to the end. 
He was compelled to carry the cross, 
but another helped Him. Then He 
was stripped, nailed upon the Cro<;9; 
and liftcd up before men. The ex
cruciating pain! Brother, IIe did it 
for you, for me. Then to see blood 
pouring frolll those hands and feet! 
One of the soldicrs thrust a spear in 
His side. But the saddest thing of all 
is when God turns His back on His 
Son. \Vhy? Because Jesus has tak
(':n the sinners' placc. lIe has paid 
the redcmption price of man's soul. 
Brother, you wcre so sinful that you 
could not comc to God. God could not 
look upon sin with the least bit of al
lowance. There was no daysman, no 
one to come betwcen you and God. He 
was angry with sin every day. But 
Christ with one hand took hold of you 
and lifted you up and with the other 
reached up to God and united us and 
we are reconciled to God by the death 
of His Son. Thank God that Jesus 
went all the way. 

i\Iy Brother, didn't J esus say, HFol_ 
low 1\1e"? Then you will have your 
trial s. HI( you sutTer with Him you 
shall also I'eign with 11 illl." Are YOll 

sutTering with IIim? You say, "I don't 
like the little animal with the long 
ears." I know that many people do 
not like Pellleco!;t. But I want to 
sa\' that man look!; on the outward 
<l,)pearance, but God looks on the heart. 
\\'hen you see people clapping their 
halld" you think something has gone 
wrong'. YOll ask. "\,Vhat has gone 
wrong with the111?" Did you ever lis
ten to them from the outside? It 
does sound funny, but when you come 
in it sounds different. 

The Tahernacle in the wilderness 
was not heauti f ul. co\'ered with the 
ugly badger skin. If you had been 
a traveler and had just looked upon the 
outside it would not ha\'e interested 
you greatly. But if ),011 had stopped 
and had gone up to the tabernacle, and 
pulled aside the curtain \·0\1 would 
ha\'c found it he<lutirul ill<;idc. Broth
er, the religion of Jeslls Christ may 
look "donkeyfied." ma\' look shaggy. 
hut underneath \'ou call discern that 
Jehm'ah dwells tht:re: there dwells the 
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Shekinah and that makes up for the 
outside. You may not come into Pen
teco~l because of the noises, etc" but I 
want to tell you that J esus rode the 
donkcy. You say, ';1 would rather ride 
a white horse than a donkey." Sure. 
1 believc there are folks here who 
would not ride -a donkey enn if you 
paid lhem $50.00 or $1 00.00. No, we 
do Ilot like to have pt.:oplc laugh and 
make fun of us. 

You cannot get rid of humility and 
lhe cross lifc in the religion of Jesus 
Christ. You may try to become like 
the nations about you. The Philistines 
tril'd to make Samson like other men, 
and the\' did, because he told God's 
sec:n't a~ld .so lost his great strength. 
This made him like other men. \\'hen 
Pentecost becomes like the other 
churche!>, she will lose her powcr. One 
of thc~c days things will change, \Ve 
shall not always have people poking 
fun al us. \\'c'l\ not always ride the 
donkey, but a white horse. 

Some of ou r children cOllle home 
from school and play crying because 
.'Ollle of the girls and boys had found 
that their fathers and mothers went 
to thc Pentecostal church. \Vhen 1 
was holding a meeting once in Penn
syl \"allia, ~omeonc pointed out a girl 
to me saying, "Do you see that sixteen
year-old girl?" She was pale and 
weak looking. "Evcry timc that gi rl 
goes home, she gets whipped for com
ing to church." I cxclaimed, ';l\ev
('r)" But she was true to God. The 
next timc 1 heard abollt her, she was 
leading" her lo\'ed ones to Christ. 

Some people say, "I would seck the 
Baptism, hut my wife doesn't like it." 
\\'hat kind of a man arc you anyway? 
You must have a jellyfish backbone. 
()ne woman whose husband pcrseCllted 
her "a terribly upon being dragged 
away from the altar by him, went 
home and recei\'ed the Baptism of the 
Spir it while in bed. \\'e might as well 
try to hold back the Tiagara Falls with 
a toothpick as to keep the Baptism 
from falling on a hungry soul. 

Things will not always he so ! There 
will be a great change soon. One of 
these days we shall sing, "I'll exchange 
IllV don kc\' for a white horse." If we 
kIlO\\' hO\~' to ride the donkey down 
hen:, we "hall be able to say, "Give 
me grace," and later will he able to 
ride the "white horse." 

lif saw heaven opened, and behold a 
white horse; and he that sat upon him 
was called Faithful and True." \Vho 
is this man? It is the same Man that 
rode thc donkey. "His eyes were as a 
flame of fire," (He does not have 
doves' eyes here; not the eycs that 
filled with tears over the death of 
:ofary and Martha's brother; the 
""0,, that wept over J erllsalem. No, 
His ey('S were not dovcs' eyes, they 
;lre not marked with sadness, the)' art 
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C}'l'S of fire,) "And on his head were 
many crownS,"-not a thorny crown, 
but many crowns. Thank God. "And 
He had a name written, that no man 
knew, but he himsdf." Be is not now 
rejected :u; a bastard; no longer is He 
ndiculed as being a friend of pub
licans and sinners. Xo, thank God; 
ne\·cr again is He to suffer as the 
Lamb of God, lIe is the Lion of the 
Trihe of Judah no\\'. King of kings, 
Lord of lurds! He is clothed with a 
\Csturc dipped in blood: and His name 
is called The \\'ord of God. And the 
armies which were in heaven followed' 
him upon 'white horses (no donkeys) 
clothed in fUle linen (not badger 
~kins), white and clean." 
~ brother, I am glad I am in the 

donkey train; glad 1 am taking the re· 
proach connected with Pentecost; glad 
I ha\'c my share of the burdens and 
trials that cOllie in this life. \Vhy? 
Ikx'ause thosc who followed 1-1 im by 
riding the donkey, will ride white 
horses. If you cannot ride a donkey , 
pray tell me how will you ride a nice, 
big' white horse? Learn to ride the 
donkey lir~l. (hell you will ride the 
white horse. 1 f they made the hills 
ring with their shouts of Hosannas 
when lit.' rode in the city on a donkey, 
what will it be when He comes in pow
er and glory with ten thousand of His 
saints (all! t he shouts ! Oil! the re
joicing!) rid ing upon white horses? 
Praise God I wallt to be there, don't 
you? 

o Ill\' friend without God and 
Christ, get into this train tonight. 
Thcre i ... a donkey for you to ride. 
''''':It is it? The donkey of c.xpcrience. 
Experience of the Christian life. God 
wants you to follow lJim. You may 
not ha\'c the friends YOll have now, 
hut God will g ive you bettcr friends. 
I used 10 have t\\'o or three friends, 
now I hav(' thousands of friends all 
o\'er the coulltry. Jesus is coming one 
of these days and you will he glad that 
you suffered these persecutions and 
trials. Then lie will not he bufT<.'ted 
or spat UPOI1, fo r H e is coming' to 
reign in glory. H e is coming to reign 
o\'er the nations and al1 will have to 
confc<;s that lie i" Chri"t, to the honor 
and glory of the Father. 

LeI Go I he Ropes 
(Continued from Pag-e Ten ) 

to do the miraculous in your soul, body, 
h01lle or cirClIll1c;tances. It mav be hard 
to dimb the roof and remo\,e' the tiles, 
hilt if is {'asy to drop fhi,l gS. Let go 
you r ropes. 

The limit which is set to prayer , 
namelv, that if we ask alH·thing in 
ac('ordancc with God's will He hear
eth us. is jll~t such a lim it as love 
on God's part must fix, ancl a ... pru
dence on our part must approve. 
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These Make Beautiful Christmas Gifts 

CHILDHOOD BIBLE STORIES 
Eac h book i. embe lli. hed with twelve o r m ore pi cture . of B ible .cenet 

in . o(t, plea . in g color. 

SE RIES I 
For children four anrl fi ve years of age. 

Book 1. Th e H etlve nly Fnthtlr'. Ctlre 
Book 2. The Loving Care o( J elu, 
B ook 3. Lovin A' Obed ie nce 
Book 4. Love S ho wn by Kindn e .. 
Each hook, ~i7c , 4!/zx6 inchcs; 32 pages, 

13 <;tori('s, 14 colorcd illustrations. decorat· 
ed co vcr, papl' r . Pri cc, per d07CTl, $1.20 
(a~sorted if desired); fewer than dozen , 
each, 12e. 

SER IES 2 
Fo r children rIVe a ll d six ycars of age, 

Book I. Our H eavenly Fa ther'. Prate<:. 
tion 

Book Z. J e.u. the Helper And Saviour 
Book 3. God'. Gifh 
Book 4 . Friendly Helper. 
E:l.ch book, sin 4!/z x6 inches; 32 pages, 

13 stories, 14 ('o lore(1 il!us tm tions, decorat· 
ed co ver, paper. Pri ce , per dozen $ 1.20 
(a'lsortcd if desired); fewe r tha n dozen, 
each, 12c. 

SERI E S 3 
Fo r children six and seve n years of age, 

B ook 1. Creator and Saviour 
Book 2. Protecto r And Guide 
B oo k 3. God'. H o ul«l nnd Wonhip 
B ook 4. Pro ph e,t "nd King 
Each hook, Slle S%x6¥.r inches; 32 

pages, 12 colo red illustrations, decorated 
co\'er, paper. small quarto. Price, per 
([mc n. ~ I.H (assort cd if desired ) ; fewer 
than dozen, each 15c, 

SER I ES 4 

Fo r ehi ldrcn scven and (:jg ht years o f age. 
Book I. Praye r And PrAise 
Book 2. Helpe r And Friend 
Book 3. Doin g Hi. Work 
Book 4. Learning Hi , Will 
Each book, size 6x7J..1 inches; 32 pages, 

12 beautifu l pictu res ;11 colors, decorated 
cover. P aper, qua rt o. Price, per dozen, 
$ 1.80 (asso r ted if desired); fewe r than 
dozen, each, 18c. 

SER IES S 

For children eigh t and nine years of age. 
Book 1. The Good New. 
Book Z. Good Will to M e n 
Book 3. Chn . tiAn H eroe. 
Book 4. DAring to Do Ri ght 

Each book, s ize, 6,Ux7X inc hes ; 32 
pag-cs, 13 s tories , 14 colored illu st ra tions, 
deco rated cover, paper. P r ice, pe r dozen, 
82. 16 (assor ted if des ired) ; fewer than 
dozen, each, 22c. 

Add 2c each or IOc ch. pottage 

BIBLE HERO STORIE S 

Absolutely faith fu l to the Bible 
in pictu re and Slory. E ac h book 
has thirty- t wo pa~es, 6t;j"x9X inch· 
es, rich ly print ed covers in color, 
wit h six full-page ill ustrations in 
the r ich, de licate co lo rs of .t he offset 
process. T wo books of J esu., and 
one of Jo.e ph, D l\ \lid, Mo.e., Paul, 
J oh n Mark a nd Either. Each, 1Sc; 
pe r dozen, $1.80, postage 2e each, tOe 
dozen. 
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C{c;he C{c;estimony Of a [Russian !Jew 
By A. R. Kuldell 

The writt'r kill'\\' a .l:nocl deal of the 
Old Tl'slamcnt in the original by heart 
before he knew Christ, hut becau-;e he 
did not know anything of the Xcw 
Tcstament nor oi the Christ who is the 
heart and thc light of the Scripture. 
he had nothing to expcril'llcc; he had 
no di\' ine lik nor <1iyilll' light. He had 
a la ntern fo r his clark path, hut no 
light in it. "ccording to thc light that 
camc in la ter with till' Christ. 111.' had 
to say that if he had died hdol"c he 
knew Christ he would not havc felt 
comfortable in hC;l\'o;.'ll, and he would 
not have landed lilt're. for hc did not 
want to bc whcrc Christ was. 

I would ne\'cr haye fOllnd H im i f 
lIe had not found I11C. Thus lhe glory 
is all His. \\'hat ml'ans did lIe lise? 
Did lie usc my expericnce? Thad 
none to usc. T was worse off than a 
pagan in the jungles of i\frica. The 
latter has no knowledge of Christ at 
all, noth ing good and nothing bad; 
while my knowlcdgc of Christ was 
nothing good and all bad. B ut Ch ri st 
Ilims('lf, through the] !oly Spi rit in 
the N cw Tcstamcnt, convicted me of 
s in and o f thc dire need of a Sayiollr. 
Through the samc Spiri t and thc \Vord 
of both the >Jew and the Old Testa
ment I fc convinced mc that lJe is the 
Sm'iour I needed, and that hy faith in 
Him I would be a new creation and 
ha \'c the smile o f thc Omnipotent upon 
my heart and life. 1 oheyed; that is, 
J hcli f..:\"cd; for faith without works or 
without ohcdit'nce is d<:ad . and I ex
perienced a most wonderful conver
sion, a turning away fro111 the old life 
to a life hid with Christ in God. 

IV/lOt !,roved to be thc source of my 
1Uud}' foulld faith (1m/ life? 

Certainly not my ('xpcrience, but the 
Bible. 1\rark you here , it was thc 
whole Bihle, not thc Old T e5t<lll'lent 
alone. for 1 had had that before, and 
I had got nowhere with it: becausc, 
like the Ethiopian eunuch. 1 had no
body to teach me. Thc tcache rs J had 
from chi ldhood had covcred it with lies 
and human commandments unti l T. 
in di sgust, left not only thc Old Testa
ment, but God Himscl f as unworthy 
of thc "modcrn mind." But through 
thc K ew ancI thc Old Tcstament I 
found the Christ, God manifest in the 
flesh, as Illy pcrsonal Sa\'i ou r from the 
guilt of sin, from the penalty of sin, 
and fro111 the power of sin. Then the 
face of the Omn ipotent did surely 
shinc upon 111)' hcart and life. _\11 na
tu re was suffused with glory. My 
heart was too little to contain all that 

my r .onl was pouring Ill, "but 1 will 
soon need il," I thought. I kncw what 
was before me. Thi ... was fifty years 
ago in the darkc"t Russia. ).[y stCp 
was. humanly spl'akill~, suicidal. But 
there \vas thc word of thc Sa\'iour: 
"He that lo\'Cth fatiler or lIlother morc 
than ::'lIe is Ilot worth\' of :'lIe." 

Here is another tllat I soon had a 
chance to test: "Even' (lIle that hath 
forsaken houses, or hrdhn'n, or sis
ters, or father, or mother, or wifc, or 
children, or lanels. for my namc's sake. 
shall rl'ceiYe a humln.'dfold. and shall 
inhcrit eH'riasting life." Thc Lord 
made this promise true in my e"peri 
cncc after I followed His dircctiolls as 
Abram of old. r Ie gave mC in Ger
many a hundredfold more than I ex
pccted. 

This mcasure of 1 J is love has been 
continued to mc for oycr ti.ft\' years . 
Hcrc arc a few points to be better re
memhered in connection with thi s tcs
timony. 

1. The witness has not this testimony 
from hcr('s<l.Y, but acquircd it at the 
risk o f his vcry life. 

2. J J is tcstimony is this, that the Bi
blc of the Old and !'Jew Testa1ll('l1ts 
is thc very \Vord of God and that 
Christ is thc vcry Son of God. 
T hrough thc Bihle of both Tcstaments 
J learned to know ami passionately to 
100·c lhe Cllri!>;t, amI through Ch rist I 
learned to know and lo\'c the Bible as 
a diyinc rcvdatiun of my own poor 
hearl and of the preciouo.;. loving hcart 
of thc T riulle God in Hca\'en. 

3. I have found that Ill)' wonderful 
experiences of Ili s grace and hdp and 
power in half a century would never 
ha\'c hcen possible if T had not accept
ed the Bihle as a divinely inspired 
Book, and Ch ri st as n ly precious Sav
iOllr, who thro\1gh the lToly Spirit 
saves, and keeps. and sanct ifies, and 
comforts. and enahles us to do and to 
suffer and to triumph in "Ilim who 
loved us and gave Himself for us." 

A living faith is bound to h~ve a 
g loriolls c:xperi(·llcc. t\ dea(! fmth or 
no fait h will have no expenence. A 
blessed e"pcrience. thcn , has fo r its 
foundation a divinely inspircd Bible 
and a Christ accept.:d as a personal 
Saviour frol11 s in and shame. 

Pronounced Dead but Healed 
A fter working hard all day January 

4, 1930. I took violen tly ill. \Ve called 
thc doctor, and the ncxt morning an
other doctor was call cd in consulat ion. 
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Thty al.!"n·t·c! Ihat tht're must be an 
opt·ratinn but we would not consent 
to that. ()n ~tarch g I got much 
worsc :lnd a.~ain calkd Iht· doctor who 
said I bad l'lIl'l1n~llnia. Tllt:y took me 
to till' ho ... pital and pili a drain tube 
in my side til draw olT the pus that 
wa~ on my !Illl);";. That l1ight lht: tuhc 
came out and tilt.' pus ran ()\"l'r my 
Ill'art. I ht'came ullCllllsrilllls and when 
my hushand arrin'" tlll'Y wt're trying 
to hring IlIt' to Wilh artilici:ll air. ~ly 
hushand callp<i Brnther Far! F. Bnnd . 
tI1(' pastor of the .\ssl·lIlhl~· of God in 
,\shland, Ohio. ] Ic stood at till' ioot 
of my btd cnlling on Cod til undertake 
for mc. The nurse pulled the l'ohect 
up on'r my head and called Illy hus
hand Ollt to tell him that Ill' had ao.; wdl 
pay the expf..:llses and sl'lHl for the 
the undertaker as Thad hl'cn dend 
for practically two hours. But God 
htard Brother Bond's prayers and 
raised IllC up ri~llt tlll'r~ in till' hos
pi taL Eight days latcr my hushand 
lOok me hrune in an a1l1hulancl'. J was 
!'td l confined to Illy bcd. On ~larch 
28 J gave birth to a stillborn child. 
On ::'I1a\' 29 the doctor madl' his last 
call ami again gave nle up to lIic, say
ing there was no u~e of his trying fu r
ther as he cou ld do no more. That 
made eigh t doctors who had g ivcn me 
up to die. O n 1.lay 30 1 got lip fo r 
a little while, tru sting and looking to 
Jesus for full deliverance. By July 
r was able to ride in a car and got 
wcighed. I weig-heel only 1:\0 pounds 
although bdol"(' T took sit'k 1 weighcd 
238 pounds. I cnntilllH'd 10 trust God, 
ill1provin~ stt'adil.v until I was sound 
and welL ::'Ilay It'), 1931, r wl'ighed 
23(1 poulI(\<; . .\lr-;. Tblph Stokr. Route 
9, Ashland, Ohio. 

Ed. 110tC: \\'c ha\'c a letter from 
Ol i\,'cr P. Brann, former p .. 1stor in 
1\ r.l11 sficid , Ohio. (now at Hin.~ha1l1· 
ton. ).J. Y.) (·ndosing t WI) photographs 
of S ister Stoler. taken bdol"(' and 
after her healing. The last one shows 
a wOllian who is the picttlr(' of health. 
Brother Brann stoor! with Brother 
Rond in prayer for Sister Stole r a ll 
through her long te~t. and assures uS 
her testimony is all truc. Brothcr 
Rond is now pastor at Ottawa. Kan
sas, address 521 Ea ... l 5th ~trcct. 

Perseverance \Von a So ul 
D r . Chalmers visited a. dying infidel 

in Glasgow twenty-one times, and was 
ref used admiss ion every timc. But 
at the twenty-sccond vi si t the infidel 
invited him in because he wa nted to 
sec a man who could he ref uscd t wen
ty-one ti mes and still keep coming. 
And Dr. Omlmc rs had a chance to 
tell the dying man of Him who can 
s:lve.-T he King's Business. 
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rrcY{nd When CGhey ~ad Prayed" 
Art hur If. Graves 

,\ rost (If tll~' p('ople' ek ... crihe d in til(' 
Rilllt, a" gc·ttillt: thi1lg-s from till' r .'lrri 
did ~o whik thc)' W('rC pra~'ing' or he
rallSi' tilt'\' pr;l\TfI. It h trw' that till' 
Lord appcan'fl to ~IO~.l·:' as he' W3S Oil 

his WitV to work one lllornill~. and that 
TT l' raJJrd SanH1('1 a fter 11(' had g'one 
If) Iwd, and that 1 Ie app('arNI to Saul 
of Tarslls al l1()on f'lI tlw road to 
Dal11a..;nts, hilt W(' ('an add up <';1I('h a 
larg't' 1I1illllwr of cas;'" of Il('ople who 
got what tilt'\-' got from the Lord , ... hile 
the.,> prayed" or h('('all!';e' tlw,' praY('d, 
that Wt' may ;lCC"l'pt that wa~' as the 
rlll<.". '\nd lwrhaps an c·...:amination of 
th(' cas('s wlwre til(' l .onl apl"}(:arrd or 
spoke: to pt'ople ,"olulltarilv (outside o f 
thr "'onl of (;nd which'thl'\' had in 
C0I11111'1l1 with others' will "hnw that 
tl1('st, Iwoplt, W('f(' not in a position to 
g-et these' things from God through 
pra,'('r, for o n(' rrason or ;1l1oth('r. 

\11e1 till' matter of getting God's 
will done for li t;; c10('s not rlcp('nd en
tin".v IIpon our ability to know 'what 
to pray for. That ic;, we 11('('£1 not wait 
for a complete knowl('d~e of God's 
will ill order to get what we neen. 
P(\lIl acknowledged that W(' kno\\' not 
'what to pr:w for a c; we ought (that 
word "ought" is intrresting here). and 
that the Spirit h('lps our infirmities 
alont.:" thi <.; line. mal,ing- int('r('('t;;s ion for 
uc; according to the will of God, far be
yond our understanding or conception 
of that will. ,\ risk we run of not hav
ing- nul' prayers answererl i!' the 7('h" 
of our praying. that is the lise we will 
make of the an!'wer we gel. Sec 
James o n thi s point. 

\\' ith th(,se tho ughts in mi nd notice 
the strange con tents of the Lord's 
Pra.\"t'f. It dOC's not contain a specific 
word ahout others, except that we arc 
entitled to state that they ha\"e tran~
gres~ed a.!(;1 inst U<; , hut w(' then ha\"e 
to state that we have forgiven them 
for it. The only part of the Lord 's 
Prayer that includes other<; is the re
ql\(' ~t, "Thv \\'ill be clolle." And pos
sibly, "Thy kingdom cOlne.'· \\'e can 
be verv specific in going after the sup
ply of our own needs. \\'e need daily 
bread. forgiveness. shielding froln 
temptation. dc1i\"erance from e\"il: but 
no provision is made (or explaining to 
the Lord. the other man's condition 
and shortcomings. According- to the 
way we of tell feel, the disciples would 
have prayed : 

"Our Father which art in heaven, 
Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdon; 
cOllle. Thy will be done. But, 0 Lord. 
Thou sC('<.;t Rrmherhmcs and Brother 

f1lhl1, how thn wallt a p!;t(f. ahead of 
~,\·t'I"yhody t"l<;t', awl ThOll ... ("l· ... t what 
,~ wr(JIl~ spirit tlwy ha\"e in wanting 
to ('all down firt' (r"m l11'a\"('n upon 
people:. ,\nd there is Brother Thomas 
who \\'itl not bdieH' :t~ Itt' should. \nd 
there is Hrot\wr Pdt'r who alwavs has 
so !llurh to S;1Y hut \\"hn fails \\'h~'n til{" 
rtal kst COIlll'S .• \nl! th('r(' is Brother 
rllria<.; \\"ho i" di:.hOlll'''' with til{' Lord'..; 
;wJ!le), and is thinking of betraying 
Tc!-ous into the hand ... "f ] lis ("Il{·mib. 
() 1.l)1"(1, ho\\ can Th.\' kin~dom comt·, 
how cal1 Thy will ht, done with thing-s 
as tht')" are? T hos-'.' art' some oi the 
llilstancling ('a"t's rig-ht on the in:-.irle." 

BUl the on ly thi'lg we may pray 
about the whole s ituat iul1 is "TIn
will hl' dOIH'." .\\lel when God'..; wiil 
was clone in the lin's of the discipk ... 
cvery one of th(' .. (, "awful conditione;"' 
was'tak('n cart' of. TIll' one who would 
110t yi<.'id to Cod was taken out o f thc 
\\'a\': , \11<1 all thc r('''t \\'('re filled with 
the- 1"I oly Ghost and made all o\'er ncw. 
But th' job of the true discipl<.' iJo; to 
g-et husy on c,"c ry dl'lail o f hi s OW11 

need hdore th (' I .o rd. :':-0 comb has 
teeth too finc to he lI !'ed here. 

A Well Known Book St ri hes 
Fire 

Arthur C. Bond, H.ogers, Ark .. has 
"ent the editor a letter rec('i \'cd by 
ltil1ls('1 f (rolll E. ?\. Ohimha, Box 33. 
\!Ja. S. ~ig-er ia. \V. Africa. with the 

l·CQUC!-.t that the letter he puhlished in 
thl' E\'angel. \\'e publi sh it the more 
willingly hecausl' numerous letters of 
"i ll~ilar import. concerning the book 
mentioned. have been received from 
(Jther pa!'ton;. The hook has been re
publi shed in England: has beell trans
lat('d and published in ~pani sh. and 
p(·rmi~!-.ion has 11cel1 sought and ob
tained by th(' Bapti s t ~Iissionaries il1 
China to transla te it into C hinese. It 
has had a vcry large sale , having had 
to he pHt on the press here <;ix tinlf's . 
This is the letter: 

"f thank God who induced you to 

~end me the hooklet, 'Praying to 
Chang-e Things.' I am g lad to tell you 
that the congregat ion here and my
"elf need this booklet above al: others. 
] t contains the whole truth o f God. 
and I 111ust say so withollt fear of 
contradiction. 

" .. \fter reading the book. the Holy 
Spirit impressed upon me to read it 
to the congregation. This I have been 
doing on Sundays. u sing its chapters 
as sermons. The result has heen that 

the Holy ~pirit ha .. used the wont!cr
illl tt'(lrhings that ar(' in thi .. hook to 
(. J!l"in my"di and the cnng'rt:gatioll 
oi :.111". Consequently wc fa ... tl'd and 
prayed to (;011 for pardon and c1t'an .. -
ing- from all o( otlr sin .... 

. , \ltIHHI.tdl \\'{'" had the kno\\'kdge 
ni the' ruth pre\"ious tl, r(.'("eiving this 
hook. and bad h('en Ill"alnl hy God 
;tiO!l(' at \"arious timt's of sC\"t:ral kind .. 
(Jf !>ickl1l:"s. we ha\"e !lOW come to knlJ\\' 
that there a re many lessons for liS to 
If'am in GrJd's school ; IPany s ins to put 
away; nnd man\" r('hellions and dis
(Jilc(iicnel''' to Iii): asidc. 

.. { alll glad tn tell you that Gnu has 
t'nahi<-d us by til(' Il n1\" Ghost to see 
hindrances to ollr prayers. and to put 
tlwm a\\ay; and now wc helic\'c that 
(;011 will work mightily amOllJ,! us. 
throngh Christ Jesus, for which \\"t' 

give I Tim glory." 
Ed. note: \Ve havc thi s book. hOllnd 

in eithe r paper o r cloth. Price'::Oc 
nnd $1.00. postage in addition. 5t'. 

The Study of Evolution 
;"lr. Charles Smith. tra iner! for the 

:\fethodist mini s try anel for 22 ycars 
in Church Ii fe, now President of the 
. \merican A <.;Soc iation fo r the i\d
,-ancel11("nt of Athe ism , snvs that it was 
the study of ('volution, -at Ilarvard, 
which made him an a theist, and that 
e,"olution is the choicest weapon with 
which to destro}' the C hurches. Yet 
Professor Lyell, the gcologi"t, ... ays: 
"Tn the yea r 1806 the French Instit ute 
l'llIul1e rated 110 less than ci.ghty geo
logical theories which w('re hn"tik to 
the Scripture, but 110t onc oi these 
theor ies is held today ." "Tn ming HI'· 
speeches." Col. Rob e r t } ngcrsoli. 
.\merica·s great infidel. wrote towards 
the end o f his Ii fe , "do not 11 "(' an\" 
as!'ault I may have made on Christ. 
which T fool ishl\' made in my l'arly 
life." But how can this help tl i<.' sou ls 
who helieved him. lived wickcdl\' in 
consequence. and had al ready gorlc to 
thei r g reat account? 

Pict ures of Pen tecost 
A , .yord of E:-:planation 

A short whil e ago we printed a book 
with the above title, written b\' :\I iss 
Alice E. Lucc. Some were unCler thc 
impression that thi s hook wa s a re
print of the book ~Jiss L uce \\"I'otr sev
eral years ago. This, howc,·er, is not 
the case. This is an entirel\' new 
hook. There are so many "])icttlres 
of P en tecost" in the Old Testament 
that in thi s new book our sister has 
g i,·en liS an entirely new series. So 
even though you ha\'e a copy o f the 
book published some year.., ago, g-et 
this new book too. It is a delightful 
\'olume and you wilt he blc!ised as yotl 
read it. Price 6Oc. (Postage Sc extra.) 
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65 FlLLED IN K. C. PO\\'ER HOUSE 
Pastor A. A . \Vilson writes from Kansas 

City, .\10.: "\\'e opened our stnll!llcr cam
paign under a large tent "ith E\"angcli~t H. 
E. \\'illburn, of Canada. God gave us it fine 
re\·i\al. A goodly IIUllIbtr prayed through 
to sah'atiotl. Sister Yerger, Bcthd TUllple, 
Los Angeles, was here abo for the first 3 
weeks, and assisted 31 tlwough to an old 
fashioned Baptism with the Iioly Ghost. 
1 continued the evangelistic jlreaching aiter 
Brother \\'inburn left, God conlirming the 
\\rord with sign~ following; ~inllcrs callie 
weelling and prayed through to salvation. 
Sisler Yerger rc::lurncd to us ior the la~t 
3 weeks of our campaign, which closed 
Sep\. 27. \\'c continued the tarrying sen'
ices morning and evening for these 3 weeks. 
Our hearts were meltL'(\ to again sec the 
things we saw in the beginning. Si~ter 

Yerger's ministry was blessed in the giving 
of the \'lord, the healing of the sick, and 
in praying for God's children to be loosed 
that they Illight enjoy the workings of the 
Spirit. Many prophecies and message:> with 
interpretation of tongues were also given. 
Altogether about 65 were blessed ly baptized 
with the Spirit, as in Acts 2:4, and the ('11-

tire church was refreshed , revived, and re
filled, The Rain is still falling; in the laH 
2 weeks 10 have prayed through to salvation 
and one has received thc Spirit. One man 
who was savcd had just been released frolll 
Leavenworth pri son. lie testified la<; t night 
to a blessed deliver:lIlce from sin and heal
ing of his body. Our present need is a 
larger building." 

GOD'S TD,[E TO l-1ARVEST 
Sister Genic .\tassey and party write 

frOIll Forsan, Tex.: "\Vc began a revi va l 
in Westbrook Sept. 13. God's power was 
in the meeting from the first. It was truly 
God's time to harvest. \Vc continued 6 
weeks. One llli ll i ~ te r circulated a petit ion 
to get u!; out o f tow n, but was unsucces!;
fill. There were 27 who found peace in 
their hearts through the atoning blood of 
Jesus. 31 received the Holy Ghost Baptism, 
according to Acts 2 :4. 20 followed Christ 
in water baptism, This is a new field for 
holiness and the full gospel message. and 
many arc inquiring after (;oo's wa y. Broth
er and Si~t<.:r Ho;:tl\\ri!~ht a~~iq'·d. \\'e or
ganized a Sunday school: the first Sunday 
there were 64 members, besides 20 visitors. 
and the next Sunday the number of melll
ber s had increased to 79. The church wa s 
se t in order hv Brother Little, our presby 
ter, with 38 ttl~ttlhers. ( shall be with thelll 
once a week, on Saturday night~, until they 
can aITord a regular pastor . \Ve are plan
uing to secure a church building, \Vc arc 
now in a revi\'al at Forsan. where Evan
gelist Willie Bates is g i\'lng the Word. At 
this writing 3 have prayed throug-h to sa l
vation. am\ 2 have received the Baptism. 
Council Illini~t('r~ are wclcome to visit either 
of these places," 

-----
BRI EF ilrENTro~ 

Pastor Geneva D. ilfat thews, writ es: "\Ve 
arc having a \\"ondcrful re \' i\'al at ElbethcJ 
Tabernacle, Springfield, Ohio, Brother Doug
lao, G, Scott of Riyet" Rouge, Mich., in 
charge. Brother Scott ha'; ,criHtl u~ a nU II1 -
ber of prophetic messages from the Word 
which haw weatiy itl\cre~ted and blessed 
the hearers. 
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' . STANU.\RD BIBlE 
. STORY RE.WERS 

P ell's Bible Stories 
The Story of Abraham. A s (old by Isaac. 
The Story of Paul. As (old by himself. 
The Story o f J es us for Little People. 
The Story of Joseph-The Dreamer. 
The Story of David-The Idol of (he People. 

Illustrated Board. 50c each. Postage 5c 

STANDARD 

BIBLE STORY 

READERS 

" Standard Bible Story Readers" are substantially bound hooks featu ring 
Bible stories , profusely illustrated in full color. Beginning with Book On.c, 
for children six years' old, in the first g rade of public school, there arc S IX 

books, one for each year up to the Sixth Header for boys and girls o f tw~lve. 
Each book is adapted in language, type and illustrations, as well as in suhj('ct
matter, to the age of the child for whom it is intended. 

Homes del ight in such beaut i ftll reading for the children. The~e hooks 
are free fr0111 the all too common fantastic, malec-believe slOries thru:-;l upon 
the child. As birthday or hol iday gifts to children in the home and the neig-h
Uorhood, or as an addition to the home library, these books arc a Iastillg" hetlcfit 
and a joy to old as well as young. They are a beautiful investmcllt i.1I chara:ter ! 

BOO K O?\E, for First Reader grade, conta ins 80 four-color 1Iltl~trallons, 
128 pages, blue art vcllum cloth binding. Price 80 cents, 

BOOK T\o\'O, for Second Reader grade, contains 75 four-color illu::.tra
tions, 144 pages, blue 3rt vellum. cloth binding. Price 90 cents. 

BOOK THREE, for Third Reader grade, contail1s 79 four-color il111~tra
lions and seven songs, 160 pages, blue art vel lum cloth hindi n/-(. Pricc 90 cents. 

BOOK FOUR, for F ourth Reader grade, contains 75 four-color illustra
tions and six songs, 174 pages, blue art vellum cloth hinding. PriC(' 05 c~nts. 

BOOK FIVE. for Fif th Header grade. contains 59 four-color illll~lrauons, 
192 pages. Price $1.00. 

BOOI, STX, for Sixth Reader grade. cOlllains 56 four-color il1u'itrations. 
~o..C; pages. Price $1.00, 

I STAll DARD UlBLE 
STORY RE,IDIiRS 

\!Wr;A FMIS 

, 

STANDARD DIBLE 
STO;:Y READERS "W, .. ","IS 

Gospel Publishing HOllse, Springfield, Missollri 
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I Children's Story Books Make Excellent i 
Christmas Gifts i 

The problem of ... hlll to liv", lhe boy, and .irl, from ,ill thou8htfuineSi 'Of' othl'ra Is taught by this clIarmin. story. 
tel twelv", yura .... a rew .. rd or gift solved with these aU ... c tive 14U. A CHRISTMAS AT GRANDPA'S. Giv;ng to leu for-
IJ,o(!k, tunate children and making Ih ... m happy ill Ih ... t~mc of this 

UZS: IN THE SP IRIT OF CHRISTMAS UnM'lfllhflf:lj.A and inlerelting nal'T'il.t-jv .... 

",. 

..f.."L I~,. 

',-

" .. 

.. " 

Series 500 

UZ1. THE TWIN'S BIRTHDAY, This littl ... tale of a rainy 
hir1 hday tenches ..... "titude lOT" God's many ble"in ..... 

1421. HOW 'fH E Y COT THEIR NEW DOC. Ku"lneH to 
dumh animals il exemplified In thi5 I plendid a"e«Iole. 

1429. LITTLE PRAYERS FOR U 'rrLE PEOPLE. A col
lection of fw", even;ng and five mom'''g prayers in verse form; 
""IY lor Litl~ onel to mcmoriu. 

H30. LITTLE STORIES FROM THE BIBLE. Th .. Itoriel 
of Mosel, Abrllh"m. haiah, David. Either, M"r1ha and Mllry, 
isMlC and Rebekah. P llUl Timothy. rct()ld for the liUI.· nn(,5. 

1431. BIBLE STORIES FROM THE LIFE OF JESUS. T en 
II torle- descrihi"B the TTIO&t important ",VUII5 in the life ()f the 
Ma, lc'" 

1.\3Z. MORE LITTLE PRAYERS FOR LITTLE PEOPLE. 
A ,encral collection of children' . p~aycr, thM will be very ru.lp· 
ful. 

PRICE 10e EACH 

'''' 

'''' 

.. " 

'''' 

1427 

Series 510 
OLD TESTAMENT 

SERIES 
NEW TESTAMENT 

SERIES 

Two each of Jive stories, 
25 cents a package 
Size 5x3!4 incbes 

Moses as a Little Cbild 
Joseph in Trouble 
Daniel and His Friend 
Elijah and tbe Ravens 
Da vid tbe Shepherd Boy 

Two each of five stories, 
25 cents a package 
Size 5x3 !c/ incbes 

Peter the Fisberman 
John the Baprist 
Marya nd Martha 
Paul Takes a Journey 
Zacchams Climbs a Tree 

i 
M 
M 

i 
M 
~ 
PI! 

i 
M 

i 
I 
M 

~ 

M 
M 

i 
i 
M 

i 
M 
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PRAIRIE LAXD PROGRESSION 
Evangelist Zelma Argue writes from Far

go Gospel Tabernacle, Fargo, N. Uak.: ';It 
is a joy to sec the gospel progressing in these 
new fields. Have just clo~cd a meeting in 
the city of De"i\'s Lake, X. D., where Sister 
Blanche Bri ttain has b\!ell doing" ho.:roic pio
neer work, and where God is gi\'ing souls, 
and a substantial little assembly is growing 
up. Ju..,t 110W I am working in Crookston, 
Minn., with young Brother Christian J bid. 
of the Fargo assembly, who opened here in 
Augu:;t with the aid of the Ohcn :..i~ters. 
musicians, also of Fargo. Since the opel!
ing of this work about 50 have ~i\"{:n their 
hearts to Christ, and are ~tanding firm. 
Some have recelltly recein,:d th\: Bapti~m 
with the Spirit. The whole to\\11 i~ :..tirred 
and the litlle church often cannot hold the 
crowds. God's favor is cerlainly upon lht' 

work of this youthful worker. Fargo. ~. D .. 
is the next campaign for my father and 
myseli. Pa5tor H enry 11. ),'e~s's work here. 
both in his nne tabernacle with it:.. flashing 
electric ~ign. 'Jesus Chri5t, the Light of the 
\Vorld: and daily broadcasting. u:-.ing sta
tion \VDA Y, is all a great strength to the 
full gOSllc\ work throughout thi:-. State." 

FR01[ THE 4 CO~[PASS Por~~TS 
Evangelist and )'lrs. R. S. Peterson, Peli

can Rapids, ':-'Iinn., report from Bath. :-.:. B. 
"\Ve just concluded -I \\"eek~' revival here 
in The Living \Vay Temple with Pastor 
Gideon O. De':-'ferchanl. Bath i ~ a place of 
about 600 inhabitants, but the hungry \)eo
pIc gathered for the services, from the 
south, east, west, and north, until the Tem
ple, with its sea ting capacity of 700 peoille 
was packed. At times there \\erc just about 
as many on the outside tmable to gain ad
mittance as were inside. H ow Ollr hearts re· 
joiced to see the people gathe r night after 
night, hungry fo r the Word. Kumhcrs of 
penitents wept their way through to won
derful victories and a know-so salvation. 
Some were baptized with the Holy Spirit 
and others received healing. We are now 
in a series of meetings, \\"ith Sister Gibson, 
her church and school at East Providence. 
R. 1., where God is giving victory." 

Pastor H. D. Anderson writes from De 
Leon, Tex.' "Brother A. L. Parker has 
been with us in a revival which closed 2 
weeks ago . Fourteen sa\'ed, 10 reclaimed, 
7 received the wonderful Baptism with the 
H oly Spirit. according to Acts 2 :4, and 19 
witnessed their faith by Christiall Bapti~lll. 
The revival sti ll contill\le~. Two others h:n'c 
received the Bapti sm in our regular servi ce~. 
A young lady was saved in prayer mee tinJ,! 
last night. Our Alllbas~adors band b<ls 
grown to 53 in lTl eTllber~hip. <lnd the work 
is moving forward in unity," 

Brother Henry Nicolaison, Tottell\'ilie, 
L. 1., N. Y., write s : "The Full Gospel 
Mission, Danhury. Conn.. after being
closed <l ye<l1', became active again ill th e 
town of Bethel. The writer and Brother 
Sidney re-opelled th e work. \\'\! h,l\'e 
had the use o f the town Hall for sen'
icc; someone donated a piano. and Broth
er Allthony Vigna. a graduate of Beulah 
H eights Bible School. has been chosen as 
pastor. General Council ministers pass
ing this way will 1'ecei\'e a welcome." 
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H is death, burial, al/d resurrection ST. JOHN 19,20 
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w.-\ y OPEl\ED FOR PE>';TECOST 
Brothn (~. !{, Barrett \Hltes from 

Larlisl~', T~·x.: "Aftn ,eHr.d years of 
pra)'t'r the LU'rd bas oillned the ".1)' for 
Pelllcco~t ;11 Oakhur,t. .\bout SO have 
hl·l'll ~avcd, a lIulllbl·r h.n-e rect·jvcd thc 
Iinly (;ho~t. and snnal have receind 
Cllri~tian bapti~lII. \\e an· 1,lalining to 
c!>tabli~h a pcrmaTH.:nt work in that place." 

A SUBSTAi'iTL\1. l!\ lRE.-\SE 
Pastor Otis R. Kt.'encr writcs: "The 

Lvrd hils visited Oklllul/.:n·, Okla_, \\ith a 
hlcs .. ed revi\-;iI. Brother \V. T. ).lcMullall 
and family have bten "ith u~ 5 weeks. 
i--rom the beginning the illtt.'rc!>t increased, 
until tbe last few night s WI..' could hardly 
accmlllilodatc the cro\\ds, Xo n·conl was 
kept, but a goodly numher Wl·re savcd 
and baptized \\ith the I lu ly {;hust, and 
;dlOUt 20 /.:ood !>uhs tantial members have 
united with the church already." 

32 RECE IVE THE C01lFORTER 
Brother K A Bdl, Secrctary~Trea!>urer, 

writcs: "Our callip met·ting, which con~ 
vCl1ed ;11 Taml)a, Fla., Oct. 8 to 18, in which 
Brother I. J.13ollon, 'Railroad Evangclist,' as~ 
sisted, was a great success. It was es~ 
timatcd that 10,((10 people were on thc 
grounds the last night. There \\as good 
:tttendance all th c way through; 48 wcre 
bavti7ed in watCT; 32 received the Holy 
Cihol>!. The blessings of t hi~ g lorious meet~ 
ing .. till remain." 

----
LABOHEHS FOR TilE IlARVEST 

Pauor ilenry Moody ,\rile!> from Mans ~ 
field, Mo.: "We have just closed a 4 
weeks' meeting, with Brother and Sister 
l.o\·e in charge .. \ number prayed through 
ill th e old-fashioned way, and 5 reccived 
the Bapti sm with the Ii oly Ghost. The 
meeting closed with good illt<:rc~t. Three 
Ollt of the assemhly have bl'en called to 
preach the gOSI)el. Any brethren passing 
through here will be welcomc to visit our 
work." 

DE\"IL·S LAKE IN ;·J7L.\.\lES" 
Evangt'liH Blanche Brittain writes: 

"\\'c opened fire on the city of ])cvil's 
I.akl', 1\ Dak., a IICW ficll!. around thc 
middle of July wi th an 8 wceks' tcnt 
mC('ting. and for 4 months we havc 
worked steadily. Ahottt 20 han' ]oulld thc 
Saviour, a few have receiv ed the hlessed 
I ioly (;IIOS1, :tnt! :t few have been buried 
in baptism: God's hcaling power has also 
been manifested and church people arc 
interested. Our radio w('Irk has been 
ble~sed of the Lord. Si"ler Zelma ~\rgue 
has jll'>! l)eel1 with us in a J "et·k~· caIll
paign. Brother A. M. Selness has ac~ 
c('ptt'd the pOIstorate here. Si~ter Mil~ 
<!I·ed \Vesterhmd, the pianist who ac~ 
companies Ille. and myself \\ill bc iree 
fo r evangelistic work again. Our fir"t 
call1paig'n will be at Cando. X. Oak., an~ 
Olher n('w field ferr Pentecost . Those de
~iring our sen'iccs for a campaign lIlay 
r('ach m at Cava lier, N. Dak., Box 157." 

I~TI·.HE::;T .-\~IlJ) PI· HSECUTIO:N' 
Brc,lhn < •. ~l. Ilolhruok OInd band 

ren·utl) hdd a rcvi\'al hat in tlw Illi(bt 
uf great persecution. Yet many became 
interl'Sted and four callle ion\ ard for 
pardon and found salvation. Two were 
haptized with the 1101), (;ho"t, 2 were 
heall·d. One baptized. I'e<>pll' manelkd 
a~ they ~aw the po\\er of (;0(1 maniicstl:d 
in variou~ ways, and many in<\uired fur
llll'r ahout Ilis glorious truth." 

JI) FIXO LIFE l~ CHRIST 
E\"ang(:li~t ).Ir. and :\Irs. :\Ielvin Carter, 

of \\·aldroll, Ark., wrile: "The Lord has 
gin'n U'l a wondcrful rcvi'·al at Keener, 
\\hl·re .18 were con~trail1ed to yitld to the 
Lord, II received the Holy Ghost, ac
cnrding to the pattern of '\CIS 2:4, and 30 
fo llowed the Lord in baptism. The altar 
WOl'l filled evcry night and the meeting 
closed with good irHeresl. This is a new 
place and many arc hungry for the real 
gospel and arc seeking God." 

1\C:\IBERS GLADLY RETURXIXG 
Pastor Marvin L. Smith writes from \Var~ 

ren, 0.: '·\\'e have just closed a wonderful 4 
weeks' revi'·al with Sister Zelia Anthony, 
Indianapolis, Ind., in charge. The \Vord 
was given under the anointing, and 
through much prayer, wc witnessed a rcal 
oltl~ti!!1t' revival in which a number wcre 
saved ami reclaimcd. The Lord has givcn 
liS, as a church , a gTeat time of refreshing. 
.md we have been drawn into closer fd~ 
lowship "ith God and with one another. 
~lOIIlY times the church wa s more than 
pach·d 10 its capacity." 

"ALL YE THAT THIRST" 
The assembly at Delhi , Okla. , repo rt : 

"\Ve have just closed a 3 weeks' mceting 
with BrOlher and Sistcr Bert Roberson. 
Showcr~ o f blessing arc still falling here 
and watering thirsty souls. Abou t 24 
w{'pt th{'ir way through to sa lvatio n in 
Ihe old-iashiolled ,,-ay, and wcn· saved 
through thc hlood of Jesu.;. About 15 
received the Holy Ghost and spoke in 
otla·r tonglTes as the Spirit gaVl' utter
ance: 14 f"llowcd the Lor!l ill baptism. 
The healing scnices wert' graciously 
bl(,s~t·d. Bro thcr G. W. 1\ichols i~ pas
tor." 

L\RGE REPRESENTATIO.'\ 
T he District Fello\\sh ip meding of 

~outhern California and ;\rilOna, held 
Oct. 21~22. at Bethel Assembly was a time 
of great !>piri tual blessing and edification: 
and in point of representat ion of the as~ 
~(·mhlies in the state of .\rizonOl, it was 
til(' 100Tgest c\·cr held. A blessed t ime 
of fdlo\\'ship was enjoyed by all. Brother 
Barry, a )'Iethodist ministcr, receivcd t he 
napti~nt wilh the IIoly Gho~t. )'Ir. and 
:\Ir ~. Fred Eiting, of Okmulgee, Ok la., 
Brother .\. G. Osterberg, District Super~ 
inlcncient, and Brothcr John Eiting, State 
Superin tendent, were presellt.-L. M u r~ 
phy, Pastor. 

BLOSSO).IS FRO:\1 110),1 E G.-\ RDENS 
Brother lIenry ). Ward of Tuha, Okla., 

write"· "\\"t: can report victory here at 
lIome Garden~. \\'e arc entering the second 
week oj the revival, which ~tart(:d with 
the fire burning, after nine had Ilrayed 
throul-ih to 5alvation in 2 servic(;s and 5 or 
6 were ba]ltized with the Holr Silirit, as 
in Acts "2 :4. \Vith the approval of the 
pastor the revival is being conducted by 3 
young pl"Ollle who felt called to preaeh the 
\\'onl. The Lord is honoring their efforts 
by sending conviction anri bringin;; salvation 
to lh()~e who re"l)()nd to ] lis call. This is 
the a~sell1bly which started in a dance hall. 
SOl11e prevailcd with God to stop the de\'il's 
den and it wa~ com'er:cd into a house of 
worship. God has wonderfully prospcred the 
work here, especially among Ihe young." 

'1'\\'0 11ARVELOUS lIEALlNGS 
E\'angehsts 11r, and .Mrs. J. B. Hedrick, 

write from Garden Valley, Tex.: "God 
has given us a good rcvival on Route No. 
2, known a s the Galena Community which 
has just clo~ed. About 9 were saved, 
seye ral backsliders were reclaimed, 4 re~ 

ceived the floly Spirit, 7 follo\\ cd the 
Lord in baptism, several were anointed 
and prayed for according to James 5:14, 
and the Lord healed them. An infant of 
9 months was presented for prayer; it s 
eyes were sct as if it were very ncar 
dealh; bllt as wc obeyed the \Vord the 
PO\\ er of God fell and healed it. Some 
who were outside the building, who made 
no profession of Christianity, reported 
that a great bright light on~rshadowed 
the home at this time, and \\hen wc were 
throu~h praying the baby \\as playing 
with a songbook. A brother \\ho became 
vcry ill one night, called for his relatives 
and a5ked for prayer that he Illight "pass 
Ottt eOlsy" with no suffering. It was rc~ 
ported that death was inevitable: he was 
breathing only to thc collar hone. But 
when he was anointcd and prayed for the 
Lord Taised him up and he ~houted the 
victory and preached almost all night." 

BRIEF)'lENTI01\ 
Brot her Kolon B. Rayburn \\Tites: 

"After conducting a 2 weeks' mectillg in 
Cedar Grove Addition o f Shreveport, La., 
in which 3 were reclaimed to a lifc of 
vic lory, we accepted the pastorate for the 
coming year. \Yc should be glad to have 
Council brethren pas~ing this way, to stop 
,\tih lI'i. Our tabernacle is located 011 E. 
69th St. Addre~~ mc at Cedar Grove Sta
tion, (Shreveport). 

Pastor \V. D. I rOlli, Big Spring, Tex. 
writes: "Truly tbe Lord is good 10 H is 
people in this city. He is wonderfully in 
Ollr micht as we meet together ill His 
name. The church is constantly growing and 
people are getting saved and filled at 
almost every service. E,·ery branch of 
our work is in a healthy condition. The 
Latter Rain is falling and many are re
ceiving rcfrcshings frolU the throne." 
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RESTJ:\'G FRO:\l 1I1~ TOIL 
It is with hcarticlt fl'g-ret that we ha\'e 

jU)! karncd of the death ~olllctimc ago oi 
Brother John Benjamin Bucbll())z, olle oi 
the honored member) oi l.ur General Coun~ 
eil fcllow~hiJl. Ill' Ila~snl a\\ay at Taft, 
Calii., at the age of !'Icn:llt) years. \\'c 
extend brotherly S) mpathy and the hope of 
a blc;.scd reunion, to hi" bcre.ned wiie and 
family. 

BRIEF ~lE}n 10:\ 
Pa!:.IOfs H., :\[. and Cinda J\!ll1l~on write 

f rom Birches Chapel. SI,iro, Okla.: "We 
came here a year ago la:-! Augu~t and took 
charge of the assembly. (;ud is blcs"ing the 
pra)"l:rs and efforts of the faithful iew who 
arc striving to keel) the work progressing. 
Some are being added 10 our membership 
and our .sunday school is im:rca.,;ng in num· 
bers and ;nlerc.,l. \\'.: shall welcome the 
visil" of Jla~~ing mini ... tlT~ in the fcllo\hhip." 

Pastor Irene Hodges \\rites from Chan
dler, Tex.: "Have rccently closed a 2 
weeks' meeting a t Black Jack, a place 
which seemed almost forsaken. The Bap
t is t chureh had been vacated, the windows 
werc broken out, and it was now occupied 
by gamhlers. Th rough the preaching of 
thc Word seve ral bacblilicn wcre re
stored to God. and 3 n.:w COil verts to 
Christ were fi lled with the precious Holy 
Ghost, as in Acts 2:4. Brother Layne 
bapti7.ed a number on Sunday afternoon. 
1 have resigned from the pastorate here 
to take up work in other fields, and 
I3 rother N. E. Layne will now take 
charge ." 

A splendid Rcvival ~ l ectil1K was reccnt
ly held by Evangel ists Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Merrill, !\'cwark, N. J., in Pentecostal Tab
ernacle, Puyallup, \\'ash., writes Pastor T. 
A. Sandall. "The il1terc~t and attendance 
were very fine, and the preaching of the 
'old lillie gospel' ,vas honored by very 
11Tceious results. Over 20 were saved. quite 
a number of backslide rs were reclaimed, and 
13 r ttei\'ed the Baptism with the H oly 
Ghost, among them scveral who had been 
seeking fo r some time. The manifestation 
of l lis prescnce in real old time power 
caused the hearts of the saints to rejoice. 
The meeting ran 4 weeks with interest in
creasing right up to the dosing night. The 
last night was a tim(' Qf rejoicing whell 22 
followed th('i r Lord in Christian baptism." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
PT.' fOT all fortheoml ..... mf!<I! tm.~ Notice of 

awet;".. .bould be l'1!eelyed b, ... th ....... fuD 
week. before the ....,.,tin. ls 10 .tart. 

C,\r\'DO, :-:. DA K.-F..,ang<,,1ist Blanche E.. Brit· 
u.in, ani~ted by ~fildTO!d WC$terlund. pian;.t ilnd 
.oloi'l. w,ll hold re" ;\'al Nov. 22·Dee. 6. 

TFXICO J)I~TRH'" roNVE~TIONS 
T ATUM. N. MEX-R<'l~"'ell Section. D«. 4-5. 

- A. C. n ales. Dislrict Su~rinlenden t . Portales, 
N. Mex. 

BING H AM PTO N. N. Y ThanksRiving eonveJ' 
tion Failh T abernacle. corner Conk lin I\ ve. and 
High S t., No,'. 18· Dec. I. Alfred A. m akeney, 
re tuTned rmuionary of India. and John R. lIar t, 
0/ Africa . llIain Spc"ker5. Neil!'hhoring a~5emb!ie! 
asked 10 co·opera te.-OliVeT P iJ rann, pUlQr. 

nOKCI! ITO. OK LA.-Fifth 5unday fello"'ship 
meeting and Sunday ~th(l()1 rally, Noy. 29. AU 
mini~ters near a rt: asked to have Iheir Sunday 
schoob l)articipate in Ihe pTogram. anrl assist 
'Nuh lpecial mu!ie.-PUIOri .M r. and Mrs. \V. 
E. Wilson. 

THE Pr.:-\TECOSTAL E\,ANGEL 

no\\ F.LtS\ 11.1 F., T}o X F,fth Su ,lay rally, 
:-\0., :'9. All·day ~ern(:e ami t,uket dinnet.
i>;aH'r5 TrU"rn"n and \·ere'.a Kilh.",. 

CIII(".\GO. IU .. -DiIC mi~oi"nar1 rally UndCT 
aUSI""~~ (h,,'''lolo l'e"lcco'lul '1'('''''1{ 1'",!,I('. ",h.eh 
"ill he held RI l.a"lI"l~y ."·Ct .. ,,, I entefoJtal 
Omrch, J71h l..anKley Ave., Salurday. I)<'e. 12, 
7:.1O p. m,-C:ul j. Fn7en. 5f)1.l Herwyn Ave. 

F.:\ST PRO\·mF.~CE. R. I E"""lI'eliH Nimrod 
Park. will c<",duC'\ :l rev'~'al n>~el1"lC' ~"", l1·l)ee 
13, al tht I'l"nt""'~lal T"'~rn:l<:.1e. S4I'> Brnad_ay 
-Mrs. C ,\ Gib~,)fl, Pa~tnr. 

SnL\~TOX 1'.\. E"anltt'hst j, tt'h Tu"m"Te. 
i'itl'huq.:h. l·~. ",II hCj:(lI. e'a"Kch~1Lc eampailfll 
.11 Pl"nter' 'tal {hurrh. R'5 (;tc<,n R.dge SITC .. I, 
nee. 6.-Alex:111der Li"d~ay. I'ut"r. 

~If'I!OI.SOS. 1'.\. Re"ival 5cT\'irc~ in I'ente· 
cMlal mi~,i.'n (re~r SleT,hen', h~ural,ce offi"d, 
="'W. 15.I>..c. Iii. Preachi"!r e,'en rnp:ht excepl 
~Im,da)'~ a"d S.,\IL1rday~ at 7:.10. ~::-,anlleli'U r.Jr. 
R",I ~Ir~. ~Ian"'y \\. (",-..>k, Detroit. \Iieh .. Will 

IJf' "'ilh u~ I'alll .I. S.:hmi.It, I'a~tor. 

IL\R\·EY. ILL.-The reviv ... 1 ~eT\'kn al liar· 
wy GMI",I Taber"llel .. , l;;.t.\~ UrO<1<1w.\) A"e, ar .. 
I' C",'I;""e "111, ~:,'anl:"ehst Pel'r Je}', .. n uf .N<'rw 
lIa\en, C'nn,. ~'w. 15·0«. Glh.--Cou:rt S'Sler .. 
1':I~t··n-eVanll"e1iHs. 

\!l·SKEGOX. )\lCH R"ny .,f ~Iicl,ig:ln 
Chri,I' , '\rnh:l" .. "I'lr~ :-\ ,,'. :'q. ("~'rne prcpared 
t.) ao~"t ",ilh I'rogr;l1l1 Hring inSlrurnCJIU.
(;t'r"ldine jenr,i"g" !-'tcrclary. 

TAYI.ORSVILLE. KY.-FviLnKe1i~t~ Mr. an<l 
:'01", l'ctc S~le~key. \\·uler"loort. ~Id. will enn· 
Ih,,·t ('Y.1'·j:Ccli,I'C campaign No". I!· Dec, 13.· ·C. 
E. ,1o!'et. )l"~I"r. 

T.\~IP,\. FI..\.-),IT. and :'oln 'I. n Hi"a"" Ft. 
1_1,uler,b.k. Jola .• ",11 en",luct re"i"al al Oak 
I':uk lIhli"c~~ ('h11nh. ~h ~I. :lnd E. Uroad"ay, 
be:Iol11Wi"g X .. ". 1~.-Pa.$I,'r II. S. U1l1h. 

nOL'RIlO..;', ~IO.-All (by fillh Sunday fell<'Jw, 
~hir> mecling. ~ 'v. 2'9, ba .. k", lu',ch "I ",:",'n. ~\'e 
~hall al'l're,·",te eo·nper"tlO·' from 11c,ghbt-Jr,"g 
a1i .. mhlie~ Rny E. ('ra"e. pastnr. 

("11 [CO. ("ALlF'. 'I eyer ami Alke T:u. nilter 
hegill raml'ail:'n Dec. 30Ih a·,d rn" \hrcl11~h mo .. th 
of la"uary. al A •• emhly nf G.....-L 712 Ilrn:ulway. 
Addrcu !tomc 3, B",,, 2J.-R. j. Thurmnnd. p:l\I"r. 

EI.J)O'<, L\ lI~n"ah :'ol3e ~tei"ll". the young 
E,·angeli~l. ~i"l:'er, Mu~;cian, J)<lrra'Ke. Ka"1,. 
will con,h..-I an old· lime rcvival ,n a~o,,'nhly 
church h"ginning Dec. 6.-Elmer I.. Simbro, 
past<-r. 

PR.\TT. K.\..;'S.-Old·time re,·;val huinni"R 
SU'lIiay IliRht. r\'0\'. 29. al a~~"mhly chun-h. 6(N 
S. IIamilton, en"du<'led hv OUT new 1"'1tM. 
Brolher IAward !'almer. 905 S Main SI. Will 
:"l1~pred"lc Ihe a~1,sliLnee (If I1cighbnring ~Ul"m' 
bhea. 

MliNFOlt!). TF'''N,-Fifth Sundar fellow,hip 
mcct'nlt "f Tcnnrs~« J)i~tr;et hcginnl118 nii!:ht of 
No\,. 'lI, corllinuj-,p: throllgh />;"v. 29. Wr hope 
all OUf I'a.t"r~ a",1 many (llher1 may he pres
c"t. Br"lhcr T. C A··der~"" .s I,a,tor. l. 1\. 
~milh. Oi'ldet Supcrinte:I>oe",t. 

CnIlJRIOGF:. 'f.\SS.-Otto j. Klink will con
duct a re"i",,1 heginni"g Dc<: . .l. at Full G"'pcl 
LiF:htbol1 •• · . .I(j Pro'pecl St .. nilChtly ;It 1 ,4~. Sun. 
da,·~, 3:00 and 7:15. Pastor R. A. ijabcock, 58 
~h.p:azine ~c 

XEW ('.\~TLF: PA.-ll,e Fir~1 P("' teoo~bl 
church. <'orner P<'~r~o" :,,,,d Epworth SI,.. will 
hold a rr"iv.11 Nov. 22·Dec. (i. or 10n"l"r. Mary 
I ...... ul~e I'a,l('<'. the ehi!d e'·~")(Ch~l. IlllTich~\·,lle. 
Ohio. wilt he Ihe special apeaker.· john Kellner. 
p"~tor. 

\IL\\IT, OKI.,\-The nl"'<\ montbly tri-state 
felln\\'~I'ir. m~eling aud Chri~t', AmhaHadoTf 
Rallv ,,·,It 1><:' heM all day :'ohmby, nec. 7. A. 
1\. \\'il.o", Ka"u~ Cit)'. is planni"g to be wilh 
u~. A~ (lur nrw chureh i. lInfini~he,1 ~,'n'ice! 
",II he h'hl on ht '" d S, ~Ia;·,. n~~kct luneh 
at n "n.-~Iack Webb. Church Sccrcl~ry. 

REAnl:-\\., P.\. Ida Shl\~1. of Picuburl:'h. Pa" 
will enndu~1 an e"an1{c\islie campaign al Glad 
Tidin~~ T"hcrna~le .. 130 \\'. \VinrJ.<'JT ~t" hegin' 
ning Nn\', l'i: ~cn'ice evcr)' ,,;"111 c'<tCpt Mo.n' 
(hy. 7:4,: Sunday~. 10:3(\ 3:00 a,'d 7:30. Sp"clal 
Thank-I(t\+·'" nay .<en-ict'! .11 3:00 iLnd 1:30.-
1101'0 Fairchild. p:ISlor 

F.\STFH,\, nTSTRJrT (,Ol'N(' II . 
1'IIII.o\OF1.1'III\. P,\.-1\n"11.1\ Di~triet Conn

cil of Fa~ I crn ni~triet Jan. 5·8. al Ihe Highway 
Taherna"e. 191h a"d Green Sl~ .. Tuesday .. ill he 
!lI'Cnt in {'rayer RlI~ines!l ~"S1ion, 9:30 \\'edne,· 
day morn,"g- Tho~e expeeti"" 10 allrnd please 
,,·rit.. Paorl'r I"ll"m V:1n Meter, 6(,.41 N. li th 
St.-Ed",in C. Sikes. Secrctary. 

FT. S\IITII .. \RK r"a"Rel'lI \\ T. Mdlul· 
kIL. Tul.~. (lkh., ... : <,<mduct revh'al at the 
1>'.1""" .he. ,,\,.ol"mhly of (;.d, 1">« !J·Jan. 10. 

C . .-\. loS_aiel'. I'u\<>r. 

I~\R.\\IIE WYO. -G.u.pcl rC\';nl t.mpai",,, II 
Ih", .-\ucl .. hly ell111 ... l>ell'"",inR l\'.w, !'l, c"nlinu
"I!' ~ " .... k~ or ~I .,fr. E"a"",,""H WITI. r. A 
(;'rrke •• ,1 \.0.'\' !(~Iu. in charge, Pastor O. l.. 
~. knwoo<l, J,.\5 \\ hi,,!IOll. 

''I" TSBl·R(;1T. 1'.\ R!'Xan.l l'l1rt~r. of FnR" 
La'd. wd ,',,,d, t l1.'yiva l ~f\,I('<"1 lxr'" illl!: X"y. 
I~ f r 3 "e.k, . .,. ""lCCr, ., IJ"II e I'<'nl' ~Ial 
Tal , .• cle, . ppoaL11" Y \\' C\. ('1.:1tliam St. 
s.;- I<e:, e'\'fty nlarhl utt;,t S"t<lrJ:ty, alld '\1.",. 
- (' ... ,,,,r.,I, II I.y olb l' a.",,".,h ..... ·,11 hf' 
'I' rl" •. lI",1. ·H~tty n~Y"lT II .\, (>.,1:' 1'.Ulor.-
l' 1. Fox, ~ 'TrIJ' y. 

WIL\II~r.TO:-:. DEI .. Fifth a"flual Thanks
giving r"nv,·"t;r." ~I l'~ntec"Mal Tahcn,acle, 1.lrd 
ami P,,,e St •. r\t1Y. !.!-Jl.ec 6. Mrs. Eft'l Rcekley, 
speaker .\II·d;ay meClinlJ Thank~~ivinK nay. U'n
!leT ,&nd oupper On irel"will offen"Joi: plan. nr~d
ea.w·g over ~""."n WDFL 26inl. II,)) KIlo. 
e!ck~. W('<\T,r.,lay uiJ.:hu 8 to 9, watt 11.1' 
I1nn .. \\. M, I~,chanl,. r-o·ut"r. 

F.\~TFR~ \l1S-"IOS.\RY CON,'FXTIOX 
XF.\\'.\RK, N j, ~1i1"",aT\',CO,,,·e .. t;'''. IIdhei 

i'eTO\cc<>.t.l1 ChlLr .. h. 4th and i)l ... ke,"nn Sio. ilee. 
6·1.\. . \I,,,inll.lri..- h"m many differenl fieldJ ... i11 
he ",Ih u. 1<' I"'''R the n""liIge,. :'oleel",g, e~eh 
day at 3:00 and ,,4:;. i'r;o.)·er h,~ur for m,.,!"n. 
~ach mOT!'i"" al 10:00. I·.nce:rtamment pro\·,drd 
Inr ~peaken a ... 1 olhn mi,~i<lnary ,·;,ilnft a, far 
a, I"'.~ihle. Honm8 may he o~cure<l ne.ar Ihe 
church at. II rea_on~ble, ilrice. If ),011 w"h ae
<:o,"n,odal,"'" 1,1e~~1" wnle Paltor Ray S. Ann· 
strong, ;!47 N. £Ih S I. 

FI.OlUl),\ mSTRICT COl'NCII. 
ORI..\;o.;no, FI..\.-S,,"th FL'rida Di,trict Coun

cil. Orlandn. Fla, Oc:c I·J. All mcmbcr1 or
dai"e,l or heen.cr! lire eXI>ccted 10 attend through
""t ~~s~ion. '\I'I.I":.ll1t. for I;cen,r or rrnr"'al 
.and Ih"'e rea,lv for urdinati .. n ,ne .. 1 Ihe tx
e,'uth'e ]J,>ard "o",lay I( 2,00 p. Ln. at 1I05c1l1111" 
il8 Soulh AClalll.l Ave. Each UM'mbly .end one 
delegate for ca~h 5() me1l1hUI or fraction the.re. 
or. l.odl!'ing free all" mUll on freew,ll ofienng 

1
,lan. Ilo,,"c"cr, leI each a~\emblr uk.. ~n of
eri,,!! to hrlp ,Irfr~y exl)('ns~. 0, cl1tertamme'.\! 

and send ~allle to .ecr('ury or .I>rmi!, 10 ("'!L1I'~'1. 
A. G. Voight. UPllle 3. PIlLnt C,ly , FIll,. f)1~tT1et 
Snpennlel'dcnt Ralpb B(rd. Box 679. Orlando 
(Huidence l\ddre~~, 1318 \'. 191h S I.), .enelu,.. 

OPEN FOR CAL LS 
EYiln.-elilt ie or Pu torai 

\\'m a",\ .\lr. (··,I\rr. :'olclho,urnl". Mo., e\o 
\\';rt f):I\'id,·,,,. ;,. i,·now.hip wilb W~,t (~c"lral 
Di~tri(\. R.,)' So. It, refer' ,·e. 

EYIln.-eli.tlc 
Arthur n"yce 'il>atl'her, 416 i' \\·.,ile ~I,. Mt. 

Plc:l~lLllI, b., h<'en~ed mi"'~lrr: CIII1 hrl! II a 
brolher 10 a"i'l a~ ""\,,i.1 and guilari" Prefer 
ralls in Ihe District. 

\\'allace S, ~",I "r~ BragK. B.,x 113. Okmul
~('('. Okh,: "Ahl"r 1'",lorinK ,2 yrars ill Mluko
gee, we hH'e re~ilt·.~,,- Qrda1r,ed, al-d in frll., w
shIp With Ihe (',,"ncil" 

I .. r Powcll, I1Ullt'~ Calif.: "Prefer C:l1I1 
i., g,.uthern Calir"rnia. Arizona. r\'ew :'olcxu:·"!. :'I~,d 
\\'e~t T,'l(~~ Rderenrc. A C Ihtn., f)1~tT1(,~ 
Superintcndenl Texl~o DiMrlcl. Porl:l\u. ~. \lu 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
1"01{ ~.\\'F 1'.1iriy R,~~I lenl, 'lfh('O. IJrrl 

1)0d,1. Un'" 1:91. Semino!e. Okla. 

ClIAl\'GE OF' AJ)[)RE~S.-E. F. (hin will 
,.,,,,' rC'('i,,' m.1il at 1011 ~. Montgal1 A\'t·" KiH>UI 
Cil)'. Mo 

\\·.\NTFIl. To ~,,~hanKe r\'o. ~ ('''tr'"~ 
wTlt~r L1I ~, "I c"mht,,,n for amall In-n,g 
E. ~Ie'-ain. \)C~ Arc. Ark. 

C".\~\.E (W AJ)I)RE5S-~I:\T\'in 1. Sm;lh 
ha! aceepled the p~~tr>t'atc at Warre". Ohio. /,)r 
another ye;.r, and h;" moved 10 1123 Summit ~t. 
N. \\'. 

\\·ANTFIl. Ihhlc~, 1I()~pel I' 'rl,' "s. ~"'R ,l)(Y,ko, 
trael,. I'~I cr., fOf fr~e d'~ITlhutl,,·, I .... ,~h I') 
Ib~"k all Ih. V' "h'J ha"1" ... ·nl li"'r:ltun' E. 
~lcJ_';l1, nc, ,\re. Ark. 

)lOTICI' hhonlol al'PTCn ,Ie heanng frn", 
an)Oml "ho 1l1l\V k'" w Ihc ."hercal~'!l1' "I ]lrc,d 
ZurthH I.a't hrlLrd rf 1'1 Iknn'T. (.,1" 'by".'e 
)lichol,. clo P"~I"r II. \1 S-,,'age, lI,x ~".. (')·rt1. 
Okla. 

W ORLD M ISS IONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
X,,\,cn>hcr Ii I" 12 indll~i\'e 

All J)("n"nal ofTerinll~ an>"unt to SI .. W..<13. 
.95 .\nen>bly or Go<! Xew Ibymer Colo 



.. 00 
1.00 

I." 
I." 
1.00 
"00 
1.00 
.. 00 .... 
LUI 
1.1l 
1.1 & 
l .lS 
1.40 
"><I 
1.><1 
.. 54 
I.SZ 
1.55 
1.67 
1.80 
1.&0 
.. 90 
2." L" LOO 

:'\I;au"ford Aucmbly of G,,,j MaHnford Qlcta 
,\uuntoly uf G",1 I'hlin.'ew Ttx 
]nlll"r S ~ U"'~"'R Full (;uA/>el Alle.mb!y 
'Hume ,\eru. (;I~II<I I{al,ul~ \I i.- I 

\\ul\I~n·. ;\1'88""''''''/ 1.0,,''',;,] CI .. wrotl Tex 
Full ("'~I..f'1 !) S :>;dlalc:m Orq: 
~ull,lay So.:h"",l SQ /lth S, (,::unhridij:c Ohio 
A,'cmMy .,f ,;",J Chl<k~, ha 01..1:1 
(;'<:<:11 I<idjjc ,'SIII'moly i'Jj"Utor,,=, Md 
Full (;"51'..1 ,\,srrnhlr Gre'I,,-illc Ohio 
Fun ('''~I>eJ MI~M"1t S S Weskan Kan. 
I\~.crnbly 01 (, .. II (iatclUure OkJ ... 
Wi~cr (halel S S Alt"rJ :.10 
(hns!', Amba-n.adul' .",Glrli" Kall. 
A~"'lIlhly 'of God S S (Jre""~hllr,, KlInl 
As", mbly 0; (;001 S S Br,dllcpor( Tex 
1.:"IU"~' Ml~~ ... ",.,r)' ('~JUIIt,1 Il,,,hl.,nds Tex 
A~.ernbJy /,f (;,OJ Church (alllphd! Ala 
Au'miJ!y of G· I Jlrisl"! Va 
,\~~clllb!y oj (wd II"KCfl!lall :-; Mex 
Dry ('r('ek S S Glenr'ock WY" 
Auern!.>ly "f God S S !'earl III 
l'e nteco~tJI !'u"day Scb<101 Brooker 1"1 ... 
Pent('eo~t.d Ihstmhly of G<.Kl Holly Colo 
A$Sembly of (i(><1 K n Caavn Coif) 
The Amba~!lad"fI IIridgeport Conn 
(ilall '1'101111{1 ,\ucrnbly of God EJlCllsburi' 
W;"h 

2..00 A~5emhly of {i,,,1 F]at J{wcr Mo 
2..00 Ahcmuly (ll (;0<\ S S Chuter III 
2.00 A.bembly of (j,x1 S 5 Sun Anwell> Tex 
1.00 AUCII,bly l,f ( i,xl lJlatk ..... el! Okla 
1.(1) lim!!e of I'rayer Wi"loc:k Wuh 
2.00 Auembly of God lIeudley Nebr 
2..OS Pel1teco~tal All~el11l,ly of (;00 Trinidad Colo 
2.21 (hrist', A",!.>a~sadt)TI ~\ sscm!.>ly of God 

(;o),,,nb"l1 Ga 
2.U Suno:. y Sd1001 Futus l\Io 
1.ZJ ]kcalUr (;/.S])e] Tabernacle S S Decatur 1I! 
1.25 A$8elllbly 1,1 (;0<1 S S a"d C A Cuero Tex 
2..50 FuJI Gospel Tabenlade Hartford Jll 
2..55 ,\.'I5"l11hly of Gud <.:IlIIreh Br idgeport Nebr 
2.&2 Pel1leeo.tal Chur~h FJIll,,"t J. 1 N Y 
2.55 Fint l'e"tel:ostal Clmrch lIeardstown III 
2.75 (hri~t's Amh:ls~ad"rs Mcridian Miss 
2.75 Gospel Taberlllu;le Antler N Dak 
2.75 A~M,,,bly "f {;od S S MeComh Miu 
Z.8& I'entec<>stal (hurd. Peach \Vasll 
3.00 AU(mhly (If (;{)(I S S l~mi"g N Mcx 
3.00 OnlTch uf GI)tI Wileon M e 
3.00 Jun;!')r Girl~' Uau l..orella Full Gospel S S 

nl)nan~a Orcg 
3.00 Full GO~I){'I Mi~s ion Heyburn Idaho 
3.00 1brl'enhdd S S (;cne\':l Ohio 
3.00 A",,(mbly 01 God Ya!( Okla 
3.04 Thelma .. \unnbl,)' Tribune Kans 
3.0& t'ull GO'I,el S S ,\rlill gton \\ash 
3.10 A"scmbly "f God Kcenesburg Co]o 
l .ZO Up\I<'r /(o",n M"~'oll I(o~eburg Dreg 
3.25 Pelilecostal Assem!.>ly Paonia Colo 
3.ZS A8~rmhly of (;,,11 ~lorla"d KaliS 
3.30 Assembly of God S S Palmer Nebr 
3.30 "\~Sf'rnbJy of God :'Il iuiulI Valley Park Mo 
3.4& Assnnbly of GOld R('lo(an N. Uak 
3.SO As~emh]y of Gnd Chaffee Mo 
3.S0 l~\lll Gn~,)d Assemhly Lebanon Dreg 
l.U ASM'mhly of God S S (')ril Okla 
3.&5 Pentecustal C'hurd. Storm L..ke Iowa 
l.75 ASd(11lhly of Gnd I(iveuide Calif 
3.19 Anelllhty of Gnd L.lke City Iowa 
3.&0 As"embly of God Breckenridge Mo 
:UO Congrcgati(')nal Church San luau Bautista 

Calif , .. 
3.&5 
l.&8 
3.tS 
3." .... 
'.00 
'.00 
4..15 
4..15 
4. .1S 
4.Z0 
4.20 
4. 2.0 
'.23 
4.41 
' .54 
4.50 
4.53 
4.73 
5.00 
S." 
S." 
S.DO 

S." 
S." 
S.DO 
S." 
S." 
S." 
S ... 
S." 
S.OO 

S." 
S." 
~ .. 
S." 
S." 

Assembly of God S S West Tulsa Okla 
(ridlloll Assembly Crichton Ala 
Millcr As~embly o f Cod lIill (;ity Kans 
Full Gospel A~~ell1b ly Coif;",; Wash 
"' s~tmhly of G()(I 5 S r ercy III 
Assemhly Chanton Iowa 
Fcllow~hip Meeting Lo"t Spring \Vyo 
Auembly of G'~f Lim;oln Nebr 
Assembly of God Church lI ot Springs Ark 
t' ~sembly of God 5 S ('onne:lut Ohio 
A$~embly of God S S Hammon Ok]a 
Assembly of God Kno)(vill.- ]ow.1 
:\$gemhly of God Indian Valley Idaho 
Assemhly of Cod UJ.ndy Va 
'\ssemhly of G;>lI EI Dorado Ark 
Assemhly of God S S Sullivan Mo 
Auembly of God iIIilan Mo 
GrOll]) of Sainu Apache Ok l:i. 
Full Go~,)d T:i.b(onlade San Pedm Calif 
Bethel Full Gospel S S Stockt on Clm 
Christ's Ambassadou AltOOlla P:i. 
'\ ssembly of God S,11! Fernando Ca]if 
P entecost:l l Church Quanah Tex 
F airh<1.\·C\' COSllel Mission South lIeUingham 
\V:l sh 
YOUI'g People's Organization \Vhite Plains 
N Y 
Rible Class Ri\'enide Tabernacle Flin t Mich 
East Side GosJ>('1 ~Iission Daven(KIrt low:l 
Mossyrock P .. nteco~t;d S S Ajlune \Vash 
Pel1lecoslal (,hllrch H:l\'an:l Ark 
Penteeost.11 Ligh thouse Nickel Mine lIill Pa 
As~emb!y of God :lnd 5 S numboldt Kana 
Full G(51).('1 T abernacle Raymond \Vash 
\\fomen'~ Minionary Council FulJ Gospel 
(11l1rch Dalla. Tex 
Christ's Ambassador~ Broken Arrow Okla 
Calvary Ta~rnacle Way nesboro P a 
Beth .. 1 ~fis~ion Sidnt,Y Obio 
Ass .. mbly of r.od Kt~simme .. F]a 
M allmec·Swatlton Prayer Ba nd Maumee 
Ohio 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

5.ot Church of the full Go. pd Los A ge]u Calil 
5.00 ~1Ir"tay SchO<JI l\e:U"rQ {alrf 
5.0% A~.el1lbly of God )'Iymouth 111 
5.09 Full (;o~pel A .. e'llbly a.n,1 S S Vacaville Calif 
5.11 thJembly of G.x! ('I,or.:h \'a:l Burell Ark 
5.ZS Full (;051>e] S S i\1.1'lin T('x 
5.30 Ull~y He" tlass }··ull G'Jspd S S YOU"gltOWI1 

O],io 
5.32 A'eml,ly of God Sauk ('enter l\Iinn 
5.37 A~~embly of God Coquille Oreg 
5.SO Anemhly of GM\ .\f'J"f'< r"wa 
5.51 Full Go~pel ~liUI'Jn J["u~ton Tex 
5.55 l)e~<'Tt Hose A~5el1lbJy Woodrow Colo 
5.64 Hethel Temple V~lIe)' (iro,,!." W Va 
5.95 SIkt7 Taben'acle Stletz Oreg 
6.00 A~~emh\y "f God a,," ~ S (.hetopa Kanl 
&.00 SUOIday Schoo] CulpeJ}('r Va 
6.00 A~,elllbly of Goo b<eter Calif 
6.00 .\IMsyrock A~$embly ,\jluut \\'a~b 
6.00 Wildh"ue AssI'mbly of (; .. d ll.,millY Okla 
&.00 Chn~t'. Amba5sad')TI Kansas Clly Kans 
IU 5 Sumas PCIlttl'ostal S S Sumas \\'a~h 
&.U Full G05f'('1 Tabernacle We~ter"port Md 
6.li Bay 5t Church Tampa Fla 
6.SO Pe'ltecostal Church liarrinston \\'35h 
6.50 A.semhly of God First l'entecostal Church 

I'.atoll Ohio 
&.S L Aucll1bly of God 5 S Gerlane Kans 
,.S~ A~~emh]y of God 5 S Thayer Mo 
&.73 Glad Tidings Assembly Jlanford Calif 
&.75 ]>('nttto~tal Assemhly Chappell Ntbr 
7.00 \\'omen·. ].Iiulollary CounCIl Wichita Falls 

T" 
1.00 lIa rtford Auembly of God lIartford Ark 
7.00 F ull Go~pc:1 A~S"I"bly Hon('5teei S Dak 
7.05 (;Iad Tidings Mission Stockton Calif 
7.0$ l'e," ecostal Assembly Union City Ind 
7.35 Pentecostal Asscmbly of God ChivingtOI1 Colo 
7.50 Pentecostal Assembly of God Cottage Grove 

Dreg 
7.5& Assembly of G<'>d 5 S So Torringtoll Wyo 
7.&0 Trinity Pentecolital Assemb]y Fort \Vayne 

Ind 
7.88 Full Gospel OlUrch Uncol1l Calif 
7.M Linn Grove Assembly of God Linn Grove 

rowa 
7.95 Plea~ant lIill I\!.,~mbly lolL Ayr Iowa 
8.00 ,\ sselllbly of God Church S S Roswell N Mex 
8.00 Full Gospel A~semhly \\'oodland C1Jif 
8.00 (,hrist's Amhassadors First l'ellt'l QlUreh 

Chelsea i\fa~, 
8.00 (;Jad T idin!!; s Tahern:l<,'· l .. Jamestown N Y 
8.00 Full Go~pel Tabernade Denver Colo 
8.06 f\~semilh' of God S S Amarillo Tex 
8.OS Church of the Full Gos{,el Pa so Robles Calil 
8.11 ,hselll\lly of God B'>ouI("\'iIIe Ark 
S.U ,\uembly of God Fort Smith Ark 
3.38 l\ ssCII1bly of God Whittier Calif 
8.40 A~!cll1bly of God Sa"t:1 no~a Calif 
8.40 Full Go~pel A ssen,b!y La Mesa Calif 
8.50 FlllJ Gospel Mi~!lion Hollister Calif 
8.50 Sunday School Mary~vI I!" Ohio 
8.76 A s~e",bly of God Hereford Tex 
8.78 Asscmbly of God Collinsville Okla 
9.00 Full Gospel Tah .. r n:lel", S Sioux ('jty Nebr 
9.00 .\~!<en.hly of God F.I Centro Calif 
9.04 FuJI Gospel Chu r eh Medford OreK 
9.21 l.os Banos Asscmbly I..<')s BailOR Calif 
9.Z5 Ro~en Heights Assembly of God North F or t 

Worth T Cl< 
9.31 AS5emb]y AnJ:"leton Tel< 
9.4& As sembly of Go<.I Brim~O'1 Mo 
~.SO Astembly of God Fort Collins Colo 
~.9S H :lrloor n",ach Assembly Harbor D .... ach Mieh 
10.00 Student's Mi"ionary Hand Springfield Mo 
10.00 ~1I"day School Kitzmiller Md 
10.00 \V"les Center Sunday School \Vales Cent<"T 

NY 
10.00 Go~pe] T:lbernacle S S Aberdeen Wash 
10.00 A~~embly of Grxl S S Uad Ax", Mich 
10.00 N('w'nan EV:lngelica] A~s",mb!y' Newman 

e:llif 
10.00 A~~emb ]y of God Edina M<) 
10.00 Ass",mhly of God and nusy Bee Band Grand 

Junction Colo 
10.00 Pent«oslal Chu rch Li vings ton Mout 
10.00 Mizpah Prayer Cirele :-<ew York N Y 
10.«1 Full Go,~~] lhscmhly S S Alexa 'Hl r;a Va 
10.00 North Ullca Ag!<embh' of God Tul~a Okla 
10.00 Christ ' s Arnhasadors ·Bennower Calif 
10.00 Go~pel Tahernacle S S Newport News VA 
10.00 Be!air 5t Church Brockt on Mass 
to.OO lone Pentecostal Assemhly l one Dreg 
10.00 P entcC<\stal Church O,hkosh Wis 
10.00 As~ .. mbl)' of God RingliuK Ok]a 
10.00 Jle tl,el Mj~sion New Ynrk N Y 
10.17 Pentecostal T aberuade 1\atiol1al City Cllif 
10.l0 Full Gospel A«srmhly )lonro\';a Cl11if 
JO.3~ P entecn,ta l FilII G(lspel ,\uembly Thomas -

ton Me 
10.39 Full Gospe! S S Dcllt-ville I!I 
10.47 Pentecost,,1 l\ s~emb]y of God S SPort 

.. \ ugdu \Vash 
111.50 A~seml)ly of God \Vt ~thy Mont 
10.&5 Penteco~ ta] Gospe] Tabernacle E St Louis 

111 
10.75 Full Gospel Tower (1lape] Hunt~(KIin t Via 

B .. lle,·ue \\'iI~h 
10.88 M agnolia Park ASS~1nbly of God S S Hous· 

ton Tell: 
10.91 Mi"sion:lry Prayer League Scdro \\'oolley 

Wash 
11.00 H an'ev Go~pcl Tabern:i.de S S Harvey III 
11.00 Glad Tidjn~s ;\li~~ion Ceres Calif 
11.00 F ull Gospel Church Medford Oreg 
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11..JS Pentccostal Church Harrisburg POI 
11.41 Giad Tiding. Assembly 1:; Sail Diego Calif 
1l.S1 l'('lltee .... Btal Tabernacle Seattle Wash 
11.79 P"l}teehnic ASliembly of God S S r'ort 

\\'I>rth Tex 
12.00 l'e,lIccofital Church Bridgeport Con" 
1Z.15 ,\ssembly of God Truesdale Iowa 
lUI lhe P<-'I.tecostal A8~ellll>!y i\lisna"aka Ind. 
12.50 Assembly of Lod Hush ~I'nnws Okla 
IZ.50 S0uth Side Cnurcn ijkxolllington Iud 
Iz.n Assembly 01 God Chur"h lJanrllbal Mo 
13.09 I'entecostal SUI.day School Salem N J 
13.34 Ou,y Bees Full Gospel Church Redland. 

Calif 
13.50 Full GosJ}('1 Tabernacle Ponola Calif 
13.61 full Gospd Assembly Grall'te City III 
Il.13 Full GUSI""] Assembly l'ortland Oreg 
13.9Z Assembly of God Porterville Gilif 
14 .00 .. \s~embly of God Fort Morg:!11 Colo 
1(,87 Assembly of God Church and Ladl~" Mis· 

$iollary Uand Chanute Kans 
IS.00 Aucmbly of God S S I'aTl~ Ark 
15.ZS Glad Tidings MinIOn 'fr:!ey (;alif 
15.2& Asselnbly of God Austinburg OhiO 
15.80 Oceansido l~ul1 Gospel Tabernacle Otean -

.ide Calif 
15.37 l'enteco$tal Tabemade Riverbank Calif 
1&.00 l-riends in Bradford Pa 
16.70 Assembly l'ayette Idaho 
17.00 ~rman Pentecostal Cburch Akron Ohio 
17.00 Bethel Chureh Sisseton S. Dak 
17.l5 Assembly of God S S Raeeland K:r 
I7.SO First Assembly of God Kanlia~ CIty Kan • . 
17.55 Assembly of God S 5 Coldwater Kans . 
18.%5 Full GosJ}('1 Mission P alm Spnngli Cahl 
13.28 Auembly of God Milford Nebr 
18.29 ,\ssembly of God S S Newtoll Kans 
18.79 Full Gospel S Sand C 1\ Tulare Calif 
19.00 Peut~rolta l Cburch Diuuba C, .. lif 
ZO.OO Christ Covenant Church Chicago 111 n',n-. 
zo.oo Pentecostal Church and S S Long • .... 

N J 
Zl.OO Full Gospel Church alld S S Lindsay Calif 
21.25 Plea~a11l Grove Assembly Durant rIa 
21.39 Pentecost al Tabernacle S S Portland Orl!'l1 
Zl.SO Glad Tidings Temp]e i.odi Calif . 
ZI.9S (;hurch of the Full Gnspcl l{lchmond CaM 
ZZ.OO l~ull Go,pel Tahernacle Napa Calif 
ZZ.&Z Full Gospel Tabernacle Big Spring ~ebr 
Zl.Ol Full Gospel Tabernaele East St LoUIS III 
u .SO Group of Pledgers Los Angdes Cail! . 
Z3.72 Full Gospcl Tabernaele f.!eed ley Cahf 
Z4.78 Pentecostal T abernacle ~Iadcra Calif 
ZS.OO G]ad Tidings Alisembly Newburgh N Y 
ZS.OO Pentecostal Tabernacle S S Puyallup \Vuh 
ZS.OO ]~ull Gosl)el Tabernacle Auburn Calif 
25 .00 "~sembly of God Noonan N Dak 
ZS.OO I\ssembly of God Kansas City :'110 
25.00 Bethel Chapel Glendale Calif 
zs.n Assembly of God Church and S 5 Coffey

ville Kans 
26.00 Assembly 01 God Terre Haute Ind 
Ui.S! Full Gospel Assemb]y and S S Maywood 

Calif 
Ui.80 Pentecostal ,\sscmb]y Knoxville Pa . 
28.113 Glad Tidingli Tabernacle Santa Cruz Cabf 
30.50 Full Gospel Temllle Grant s Pass Oreg. 
31.20 Full Gospe! Assembi)' Inglewood Cafd 
33.00 Assembly of God No Hollywood Calif 
33.32 Pentecostal S S Du nsmuir Calif 
33.90 Women's Missionary Society Pent' l Chu rch 

Pacific Grove Calif 
35.00 Pentecos ta.l 'I':.bcrnacle Rocky Ford Colo 
37.13 Assembly of God Siollx City Iowa 
~O.OO Hammond Full Gospel Tabernacle Ham· 

mond I nd 
40.76 Pentecos tal Assembly of God Leavenworth 

\\'ash 
43.76 Four Fo]d S S Bellflower Calif 
45.22 Bethel Pentecostal T:lbenm ele Pittsburgh Pol 
SO.OO Michigan Christ's Ambassadors Detroit Micb 
50.00 Y.l;th Tabern:lcle BinghamtOn N Y 
50.30 Full Gospe] Assembly Wilmington Calif 
57.20 Pentecost a] Tabernacle W ichi , ... Kans 
5/1.47 Ebetlezer P~ntecostal Cbur~h Elizabeth N ] 
61.00 G]over', Assembly Monterey Park Calif 
75.00 Pentecostal Church Akron Ohio 
99.00 PC11teeo~tal Mission !\ssemhly Turlock Calil 
90.00 Berea Tabernacle Detroit Mich 
93.7S Pet1lecostal Asscmbly of God Spokane Wash 
IOO.OIl GrOllp of Friends Pitt sburgh l)a 
100.00 First Penteco~tal Church \Vilkes· Darre Pa 
100.&l I'entecostal Tabernacle An:lcor!"s \Va1h 
105.00 So Calif Dible Schoo] Missionary Society 

Pasadena Calil 
120.00 G lad Tidings Tabernacle Evcrett Mass 
176.Z0 Four Fold Gospel Church Battle Creek Mich 
ZH.S6 Fir$! Pentecostal Chur ch Oakland Calif 
ZZ6-00 \Vells Memorial Sunday Schoo] T otten-

ville SIN Y 
67&.99 Bethel T emple l .oli Angcles Calif 
Total amount reported . ..$6,192.73 
Home mi$sions hind ~.... ..-· ..... ~:.'.~.$122~07 
Office expense fund .......... _ .... _ ... ~M .. 63.2'2 
Deputational expcn5e fund ._ ......... 29.35 
Reported as given direct to mis-

sionaries ._, ... _..._ ...... ~ ... "._ .. _ .... ~ ... lBO.I0 
Re.(KIrted as given direct to home 

missions ....... _. __ ._ ..... _ .... _ ...... 251.69 S46.4J 

Tota] fo r foreign missions .... _ .... _ .. __ .. _ ..... _ 5646.30 
Amount previollsly re(KIrted ... __ .. _._ .. __ .... 3188.22 

T ot al amount to date 
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Give Christmas Presents that 
Have a Lasting Value 

OUR SPECIAL 

RED LETTER BIBLE 
ILLUSTRATED- TEACHERS' EDITION 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 
'-"" Containing '-""' 

THE KING JAMES or AUTHORIZED VERSION 
OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

5f!1I_Pro n ounc:ln g S ize :;3 .. II 8~. Inches 
........ with th o ........ 

WORDS OF CH RIST 
SPOKEN WHJLE ON 
EARTH, as found in tbo 

New T eslament 
PRINTED IN RED 

......... Emb(!llillhed wilh '-'" 

32 BEAUTIFUL 
ILLUSTRATIONS 

PRINTED IN COLOR 
3Z Black and White En. 
gravings and a Family 
R ecord Printed in Colon 

~t Also Conta ilUl ........ 

00.000 R e lerences In 
eenl (! r eolunlD 

Bible Readers' H e lps 

A 268-PAGE 
COMBINATION 
CONCORDANCE 

.. :;00 Questions and 
Answers to the Old 
andNewTestnmeu ts 

16 Pages of M a ps 
printed in colors 

Sptcimto of Laroc, 
Clear, LoriO Prima' Typo 

T IlE book of t 
J e'§us ChrIst, 

vid, the <son of A'b 
2 A'bra.·h:'im bega ! 

Hound In GenuIne Flellib'e Lenther. di
vinity circuit (overlapping covers) , red under 
gold edges, roulld corners, headband and pur
ple marker. Each Dible packed in a bar. 

WITIt PATENT TlIUMU INDEX 

PRI~IA~DNLY $4.95 
- - _ w _ • USE THIS COUPON. ____ _ 

Plense send, All Charges Prepaid. TilE 
RED LETl'ER TEACIIERS' lIlDLE which 
you are offer ing at a SpeCial Price o. $4.95. 
I enclose money order fo r the amount. 

(With name in gold on cover 45 cents cura) 

Name .. _ ..•..... 

BIBLE CASES 
ATIRACTIVE and DURABLE 

A Good Bible is worth protecting: .-\ 
Bible Case wil! keep it dry, dean, un~ 

rubbed and unb roken. 
Notebook, papers, and pencil may be 

carried with the Bib!e. 
T hese cases are well-made, attractive in 

appeara nce, and built to stand constant 
hard usage . 

When not needed for :l. Bible the Case 
is handy for carrying other :l.nides. 

Bib le Cases Nos. 1 and 2 aTe made of hcavy 
Fabrikoid (imitation leather) boutifullr ).;rained 
and stronglr made. Looks like rcal leather, hut 

will wear better. l1l(:Y .lre waterproof Jnd [Mge 
enough to hold note·book, pencils, etc. Closed 

with snap b~leners. 

No.3 

No. t 
Blnck 

No. 2-Ular k or Ilrown 
No. I Bible Case. Size 71{ x 10 inch,· In 

black onl)". D()f'\ nnt h~\"(' a handl,· ("I, ,,,ilh 
onr ,nap I,,-,t"ncr Pri,c, Oo ", .. d, ~o .cllls. 

No.2 Bibl" Cue. !'il.l· 7"' .. ~ 10', illlh~~. In 
hlat\; or dark hw"n «t31<' "h;,·h lol"r; .. dC""irrol) 
lla.' nn .. hamllr ,,"d d'N''; "jlh t\\O ,nap I"-'lln. 
cn. " rke, Bo,,~d , $ 1.00. 

No. 3 Bible Case. TIli, Rih1c carr}·in).! case IS 
dC5i~IH:d for attrJcti\cnt"'~, c\'cf)'day 11'<', ~nd long 
wear. \!.Ide of black pin sCll I'Llin ~l"Iluine leather, 
with ,n;11' f.l\te:nu ami two hJ.ndle,. ILl' 2 I. inch 
eXpall5iOll gu;,t:t~ in ,ides ~lId boltolll \0 .l((<)mmo~ 

date a lar~e: lliblc Ii net:dctl. Si/.e IU :\ n. inches. 

Prke $ 2 .50 Boxed 

No.4 Bible Case. Maue of high grade: g-e:nuine lea ther, 
black. pin seal grain. t\ lllOSt allf;lCti,'c case tILn \\"ill givc 
long service. CloscU with a patellied "l.ippcr" device, neat, 
easy to operate, and practical. Siz.e l OYz x 8 inches. I lls 
2!4 inch cxpa nsion &'1lS'CI in sides and bottom. Handles 3S 
shown. 

Price $3.00 Boxed 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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TilE PENTP.COSTAL EVANr:EL 

Pentecostal 
Sunday School 

Literature 
FOR FIRST QUARTER NOW 

READY 
OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS 

A four-page paper far Beginners, Contains the S. S. 
Lesson. and helpful stories for th e little folks. Well illus
trated, Just the thing to introduce to little minds the reality 
of the gospe l and the things of the kingdom of heaven. Price 
30 cents per year, Canada 40 cents per year. In lots of 5 
or more. 25 cents per year or 7 cents per copy per quarter. 
(G r. Britain, 21-; copies, 6J6.) 

This illustrates the new 
"Dible Lesson Stories for 
Boys and Girls." This leaflet 
containing the lesson story 
made interesting for chi ldren, 
strictly Biblical in character, 
simple in treatment, illus
trated by both colored and 
black-and-white pictures, is 
for children who are not 
quite old enough for a quar
terly. See price below. Free 
sample on request. 

... _._ .... _ ... c 

" .... '.-' 

Junior Pentecodal Quarterly, per year 20e, or per quarter ......... _ .... $ .oS 
(Canad", a nd Foreign add Ie for each 5 q,nrlerliu 10 cover e:<lra poslage) 

Intermed iate Penteeolt.1 Quarterly, per year 2Oc., or per quarter .... .OS 
(Canada and Foreign add le for each 5 qllarlerliu 10 cover e:<ITa pOltage) 

Adult Pentecoltal Quarterly, per year 20c, or per quarter ... _ .... _..... .05 
(Canada and Foreign add lc for each S quarterli« 10 cover alTa postage) 

P entecoatal T_cherl' Quarterly,S or more copies to one address, 
pe r quarter, each lSc.j single copy per quarter _ ...... _ ... _ .... _ .... _..... .ze 

(Canada and Foreign add lc for each S qUllrt('rlie. to co"et e ltlra pOllage) 

Pentecostal Intermediate Lellon Leave" per set per year 16c, or 
per quarte r ... _ .... _ .... _._ ...................... _ .... _ .......... _ ..... _ .... " .. "'_' .. __ .'. ___ .' .1J.4 
(Canada and Fordgn add Ie fo r each 7 sets to cover extra postage) 

Pentcco,tal Adult Lenon Leavel. per set per year 16c, or per quarter .64 

(Canada and Foreign add Ie for each 7 sets to cover extra postage) 
Large Picture Roll, per quarter ........................................... _ ........................ _ 1.25 

(For Canada add 4c for ext ra postage) 

Bible Lellon Storie, for Boy, and Cirl&, pe r set a year 40c, or a 
qua rt e r ....... _ .................. _ ............ _ ...................... _ ................ _ ............ _ ............. _. .10 

Little Picture Lellon Card., per set per year 16c, or per quarter .04 
Pupil', Le.lon Storie" each ................................................. _..... .................. .06 
Reco rd Book for the SecretAry ............................ .50 
Clall Book with P encil on String ...................... .14 
Cia •• Book, for 17 in a cia" ........................... _............... . ..... _............... .11 

(These books are alike except the pencil; each will serve a class of 
17 for o ne year.) 

Clall Offering Envelope .............................................. ... .04 
(This is a strong envelope arra nged fo r one year.) 

Prayer Card& for Sunday Scbool Children, I doz. .05 
Arnold', Practical Commentary, 1932 1.00 
The Gi.t of the Lellon, 1932 ....... .... .3S 

Send for a free folder showing rewards and attendance heJp!\, 

Alway, ,end ealh with order. We cannot ,hip orden C. O. D. 

THE GoSPEL PUBLlSlliNG HOUSE, SPRlNGFI~LD, MISSOURI 

N07-'fmbcr 28, 1931 

~Tlf.&.~.~ Mn"I A. .. "'!!~ .. . . 
~~ .. A_ 

OLR PE"TECOSTAL 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
Is a four page w('('kly pa

per, prellared for the purpose 
of bringing the gospel to boys 
and ~irls. Each number ;~ 

well illustrated. Biographies 
of noted Christians, mission
ary leiters. the S. S. Lesson, 
testimonies of healing and 
helpful stories by spiritua l 
writers. are Illecial fcatures 
of this paper. Price 60 CCllts 
per year. In lots of 5 vr 
more, 50 cents per yea r or 13 
cen ts per COI)Y per quarter. 
(Gr. Britain, 31- per yea r). 

GOSPEL GLEANERS 

A good Sunday school pa· 
per for young people's and 
adult classes. It contains in
tcresting true stories and ar
ticles which are very helpful 
in the Ch ri stian life. A 
"Problem" department is es
pecially attractive to younger 
pC'Ollle. 

In a brief time it has at
tained a large circulation 
both in and outside of the 
Sunday school. 

Price 60 cents per year. 
Canada 70 cents per ycar. In 
lots of 5 or morc SO cents. 
per year or 13 cents llcr copy 
per quarter. 
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